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PLYMOUTH, MICH., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1913

An Ideal Xmas Gift

EdBson New Disc 
Phonographs

Indistructable P late Records, 
Real Diamond Points 

No Changing of Needles
This nfew style of talkini; machine ha« no 

equal in roluron, fullness and Clearity in tone. 
Come in anytime before deciding on any make 
of talking machiae and be pleasingly convinced 
of its ' superiority to all. As to prices they 
are ooiform the world over.

Xmas Records Now on Sale
1 »

. R H A R M A C  Y
___ Block South of

aNRSW P. M. Depot

Moiwnes of the Past
Thia Paper Twantyfive Years Ag^

:---------------------------------- ^

‘In Louisiana” to be produced at 
I opera bouse Monday eTening, Deo. 8th, 
by borne talent under the aupioas of 
the Knights of Pythias lod^e promites 
to be an attraction of unufual merit, 

j Rehearsals have been in progress foi 
(the last week and Plymouth theatei 
goers may look forward to something 
extra good. Special scenery and cos
tumes are a feature, and. there will be 
many surprising and pleasing electrical 
effawts including a floral display that 
not often seen in Plymouth. The cast 
is as follows:

Ed. L.Xlrosby returned last Saturday 
from a sixteen days trip East, during 
wjiich time-he sold 4,000 Plymouth ait 
riljes.

Jhe. first meeting of the Plymouth 
lebating club this season, will be held 
at Labor ball, on Tuesday evening next, 
commencing at seven p. m.

We bad a lively snow storm Wednes
day. It melted about as fast as itcame, 
however. ,

The Baptist Sabbath school have de-
J o e B a i e i g b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . ~ L .  B a l l  « * W e d  o n  a  X m a s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  f o r
W i l l a r d  A r m s t r o n g — . . . . . . . . B u m m  W o o d -  - X o i a s  e v e . ,  ( D e c .  2 4 . )  T h e i r  c o m m i t -
C o k i iM i  ^ f i a k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B r o w n - x i e e s  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a n d  a r e  h a r d• N a t h i t f ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J c M e  H a k a - ' *  i_  u -  i .  •E - t u . B W - 1  . . . . . . . . . . A t c U .  O o U » »  5 *  P f o ® ' * * *  “  e n j a y -
Tom P e r k i n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B t e p b a n  J e w e U -  A b l e  t i m e .

A n t h c n y  W i l k i n s . . . . . w .  J .  T b o m p s o n ,  -  C h a r l e s  C a r y  o f  A r k a n s a s ,
( p i ^ S e U e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • » * » « ! • ' j m p h e w  o f  M r s .  F a n n i e  C o l e m a n ,  w h o• B o b t .  T o d d T h g g  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  h e r e  a n d  i n  t h i s  v i c i n 

i t y  f o r  a  f e w  m o n t h s  p a s t ,  r e t u r n e d  
_ .A. D e v i n * ,  t i o m e  last M o n d a y .  T h e  d a y  b e f o r e  h i s

. . . . . . . . . N « n w  ■ g ^ a p a r t u r e  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  r e l a t i v e s
. . . . . . . . . ^ - B B s a b s t n  O U a a  T j j g f  a t  M r s .  C o l e m a n ’ s ,  d i n e d  a n d  b i d. . . . . . . . A .  B r o w n .  i , i n j  a  i g r e w e l l .. . . . . F T o r e n o e  M c L e o o d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a d i a  w w t a .  P l y m o u t h  g r ^ g e  m e t  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f

M r s .  B a l e i g h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M r a .  W o o *  - L a f e y e t t e  D e a n ,  o n  T u e s d a y  o f  t h i s

Blnister...............
Jfteri*.............

Savanbah Blake. 
YroU ^endosa..
Maud Fletcher.........
Jveale S ille r .

IN OLDEN TIMES, the town w#ch-raan was appoint
ed to guard and protect the valuablea of ye town folk.

Modern methods in this advanoet^age luive siniplifioil 
all this. Oiir stimiy steel vaultsofferaguaranteed piotcction 
for your savings, and our Safety Deposit vaults, tor your 
valuable papers and, jewels.,

' f ‘, C onW t US freely concerning this, or any 
. . '  o ther bnsfriess o r financial proposition.

The ry w o ith  Ufliied savings Bank

The price of tickets will be 26c. and 
35c. and .may be procured Iron mem
bers of the lodge and at Blidreostaff’s 
drug store, where a chart of the bouse 
will be displayed.

Death of Mra. Mary Ablasen
The body of Mrs. Mary Ableson, 

vridow of the late J ^ e e  Ableson, was 
brought here for burial last Monday. 
Interment in Kioyon cemetery. Mrs. 
Ableson was well known in and around 
Plymouth, having resided near here for 
many years. For the past few years 
she has made her home in Ypsilanti, 
but three weeks ago, with faerdau^ters, 
moved to Detroit. The day after her 

' aiVival there she fell and broke her hip 
which resulted in her death Nov. 27tb, 
a t her home, 449 Seward avenue. Mrs. 
Ableson is survived by nine grown 
children, five daughters, Mary s|bo is 
in the west; Slixaheth, Maigarel and 
Carrie of Detroit, and Mrs. Orrin B ri^ s  
of Saline, and four sons, Christopher 
and John of Ypsilanti, James who is 
also west and Samual of Detroit.

week. The 4tb*of December is the an 
oiversary of the oiganisacion and is 
umally .noted and honored. There was 
a large gathering, asplendid dianenod 
a good time generally. Tne ” Declara- 
tion of principles” was read; an ample, 
able and honorable basis upon which to 
build such a society.

Miss Jennie Smith is the new lady 
cleric at-Oohmstreich Bros. ”Toot” 
Cable will commence work there on 
Monday morning.

■ear party given by the 
?*. U. N. society, a t the 

Thanksgiving evening, was 
a delightful affair and shows conclusive
ly that the ladies know how to make a 
p tf Cy a success. This makes the third 
given by them thie year, every one of 
which has been a complete success. 
The-ladies of the P resb^rian  church 
served an elei ' '  ‘

K hQ leap vMi 
ladies r .  

hall, Than!

SCHOOL NOTES.
' The second grade is interested in . 
series of Perry pictures used, in con
nection with the stories of the life of 
Christ.

The Plymouth school children en
joyed a vacation of two days duration 
Thanksgiving week.

Mrs. C. A. Frisby, the of Mr. C.
A. Frisby, who was superintendent of 
the Plymouth Schools thirty-three 
years ago, has given the school library 
three or her husband’s valuable books. 
The books are “The History of Detroit 
and Michigan” in two volumes by Silas 
Farmer and “The People vs the Liquor 
Traffic,” which contains many of John
B. Fitch’s great speeches. The school 
is ver ’̂ much indebted to Mrs. Frisby 
for her generous contribution to the 
school library.

There is a rumor circulating about 
tne high school to the effect that Miss 
Hanfoiti came very near being left in 
Lansing Monday morning. It i 
the train she arrived in Plymouth ou is, 
as a rule, a trifle late and this being the 
case our esteemed Boglish instruetor 
saw no need to hurry or overly exert 
herself in order to be on time. Imagine 
her dismay upon arriving at the depot 
to find the cram in the act of pulling 
out. Fortunately for her the conductor 
saw her eoming and recognizing the 
'ight of authority in her eye (he may 
have been a former pupil) held the brain 
until our leisure-loving teacher bad 
climbed aboard—without her lu^age. 
It is generallv understood that the luf 
gage arrived later. May. this litt 
episode serve as a  warning bo all late 
comers.

The High School Athletic Association 
benefited by Mr. Wilbur’s entertain
ment to the extent of five dollars, this 
being their share of the high school 
gate receipts. Long life and much 
prosperity to Mr. Wilbur and bis physi
cal c u l^ e .
r ^ h e  Plymouth Public Schools will 
giT? a “Spectacular Musical Ex
travaganza” in the Plymouth opera 
bouse on the 5tb, 6th and 7th of Feb- 
urary-YThe event will be more fully 
diacuflsM in the succeeding numbers of 
this journal.

The day set aside for the teachers as 
a visiting day a week or so ago was . 
great success. The ideas gained by the 
faculty are of a high order and it is in- 
tendea that each teacher makv. a report 
at the teachers’meetings which are held 
every Monday. The reports are to be

“ -ch that is of value will undoubtadlvwhich about one hundred and fifth peo
ple partook. The young ladies footed 
the bills like 'Mittle men.’’ The attend
ance was about as laige as could be 
comfortably accomodated.

-----------------------
A Flna Banquet.

^ ^ b o u t seventy business men of North- 
vill© and Pi 
quet at the

undoubtedly 
be derived from the experiences of the 
various members of the faculty. Fol
lowing is a list of the teachers and the 
schools which they visited: Supt.

11 visited the Perry School of Ann 
A I'bur, attended the matbamatic classes 
with Henry Baker and Clarence Wright 
1 U. of M- students who graduated from 

lymoutb last June) and also Professor

& To give the selecting of their Christmiis Gifts some 
toensiSeratioD. Why not buy a Cohiniliia Giiiphonola?

to' he most weteome by every iiieinher of your 
•ifeunily. And the longer.you have it the niijie every- 

Ipcaie will appreciate it You may Imve any kind ot 
limiUM^ydu pi^er. We have a fine seleetion of records 

a«)d are continually getting new 
ones. We will airange the 

itevms and delivery of of any 
[Oiraphonula to suit you.

December Records Now 
. '  on Sale.

Calebraiad WecItfMig Annlvarsary
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rauch entertained 

twenfy-seven relatives and friends at 
their pleasant home on Penniman ave
nue Thanksgiving d^y, the occasion be
ing the 4(kb anniversary of their wed
ding. An elaborate dinner was. served 
after which the afternoon was passed in 
a social way. Those from out o f  :<bwn 
who were present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Harger and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington Simmons of Notth- 
viUe; Miss Elisabeth Dalles of Phila
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. John Harger of 
Detroitamd Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Cham
bers of V îxom. It was a  most eqjoy- 
able occasion for all tboae who were 
present, and all wished Mr. and Mrs< 
Rauch many more years of happiness 
and prosperity together.

'lymouth enjoyed a fine ban-i, . .
Oranre ball Tuesday even- ’ mathamatic classes in the

■ ’ ’xh consisted of -Ann Arbor High School. The Misses 
Lappeus, Munch and Ward v istt^  the 
Ypsilanti City High School; Miss Ham- 
ford attended a few classes in the De
troit Western High; the Misses Drake, 
Smith, Conner and Imunstein visited 
the Ypsilanti Training and city schools; 
the Misses McClumpha and Castor at
tended a seasion'of the Ford School in 
Highland Park; the Misses Cteks and 
Kent visited the Perry School of Ann 
Arbor, and Miss Palmer the Pontiac 
schools.

^ ^ • le p h e n e  OfTlcaa Conaoildakad
two teispbone offices m Plymouth 

have now consolidated, the obanga bh- 
ing made, last -Sund^. It-r«|afre4 
about forti]feKperienoed telephone m en  
to make the out over aad the work  ̂waa 
done without U^e qa oo ineoBVsBtence 
to the Bubaeribcn/^l^ new ewitchbbanl 
with a ouacity o f  five opentaa has 
been uMWed, aad wbep tiie owtiddri re- 
eoostruofeion work ia completed, Plym- 
ou^ will have as finely equ^iped aad 
up-to-date talephooe exchange as will 
be found in the state.

ducrand  chicken and all the other 
fixings that go with them was prepared 
by O. A. Taylor, and it is needless to 
say the eats were thoroughly enjoyed 

^by all. A t the close of the feed the 
gentlemen were regaled with cigars, 
after which P. B. Wbitbeok was intro
duced as the toastmaster of the evening. 
Mr. Whitbeok introduced each speaker 
of the evening in b>e, usual happy and 
witty m a n n e r . f o l l o w i n g  were 
among those who ro u n d ed  with short 
talks: Nelson Sohiader, p'r. sident of 
4ftie village of Nor^vilie; dapt. Emory 
Noble, Dr. T. B,r-Heoiy, Cass R. 
'Benton and W. A. ^ ly  of Northville; 
President Louis Hiffmer, II. C. Robin
son and W.T. Conner of this village. 
31r. Arthur O’Conner of Detroit, and 
^Stephen Jewell of this place sanm 
"several aolbs that were finely rendered 
Bpenoer Heeney gave several piano 
-Boloa that vwere excellently rendered. 
During the oanquet the Quaekenbush 
Broa. orchestra furnitiied exoeUeot 
musie that was gseatly appreciated. It 
was a  most, pleasant occasion for all who 
attended.

P h a r m a c y .
Us XX)KA STORE

s e s s
¥  FLOUR

^Guagmtee Label from every
bring Yhem in and we'

Sofe

Attantlwii Milk ProSacaral

i>aeeaaer Mn,aiiHW<reMQK; 
the speakers WDQ will be here feo«^oB 
the milk goeatim, will bs Hon.. ChM. 
Dbwning o f Roaohisw ap< C*'NaBr of 
FlatRdck. DoDOt nO 'W  •tMad-thia 
meeting.

MOTfSt
I will collect taxes fortke townsM 

Plymouth evsfy
Bfoa.,store aad c w y  SaiM i^  
Brown ft PeMfagflPt lOth;
»14.

SeoM p.Oortrit^

Mow to WaakTnpt
A prontiaent New

ofthe Village Council 
Tbh village council met in regular 

aeesioD Monday night. Aside from the 
legnlar rontiap of busioess the ordinance 
ooanatttee was instruoled to draft a new 
osdiaaBee governing the fire departm mil 
Under the proviaions of the new o ^ -  
naace ea<m hose company and Ihe hook 
and ladder oompany will be limited to 
eight men aad the chemical company to 
four. FiremMi will be paid $1.00 fm 
altendiag Area, 76c. for alarms and
60e. for the r^ular fire meetings. The 
oontiaktee was alao iastrnoted to draft 
aaortaanne prohibiting any person or 
pereoas from tapping any drain in tte  
village without flnt getting a permn 
from the elexfc aad (he ooaoection then 
lo be'made nader tiie eupervisioD of the 
atriMt comialttee. H. B. Kewbooae was 
awarded the coatraet for the ioalaltiDg 
of two lavatories in the village hall.

-----------------------  -
^ B is a  IvMala Cole Yfaited friends in 

igtDtt the Bret ot the week.
and Mra. Will Ksiser and Mr. 

■d, Mre. M. Blank entertaiaed ’Rie 
lat^ shem e Tnea- 

[.^ afn . Bid>y Hammcmd 
w sw  wiutiiig ftnt prixea 

iddjMn. Fold BeAar aad Leroy 
oarrled awnj tha boot^iwisee.

It e w B la g  tb a  f ^ a f l ^ s
1

1. . ■•.J i

The boys from Plymouth who journey
ed to Saginaw to attend the Boys’ State
S inference last Friday retu rn^  home 

undsy rooming. Some of the boys 
were sent by different churches mid 
others stteudad on their own responti- 
bility. Milton Wisely was sent as a 
aelegate by the high school, his travel- 
’Ing expences being voluntarily given by 
the boys and girls of the higher grades. 
There were fifteen hundred ̂ y s  present 
at the conference, some coming from 
the most northern pm ^ of the state. 
A banquet was given in the auditorium 
Friday evening and entertainment was 
furnished by a number of good speakers. 
Speeches also oocupi^ Saturday morn
ing and evening and Sunday afternoon 
and evening. The boys were well cared 
for while in Saginaw and everything 
possible was done to make them com
fortable. A t present they are preparing 
their talks on the trip and v ^ f  soon 
discuss their journey before the high 
school.

In spite of the threatening weather 
Tbanksgiviog day,alarge crowd attend
ed the footnaU game between the 
Alunni and High School. The Alum
ni team had a  slight advantage in 
weigbL but this advantage waa more 
than off set by the condition and team 
work of the high robool squad. The 
latter team had no foooble in pushing 
the oval aorosaior a  (ouch down in the 
first quarter and this all that was 
need^ to infuse plenty of ginger into 
the school eleven. The fla*i soore was 
26-0 with the higbermaiic In the pooses 
sioft of the school. As there were no 
injures on either eleven and the gafo 
receipts amounted to a pleaaaoit uw e 
sum the game proved to be entirely 
aatisfoctoiv, especiadly to ' the b ^b  
aebool aa (bis gime raised the number 
of tSeir victories to six, while their (fe- 
tests for the season nunber three.

tKMr. and Mn. W. fi. Harris and 
sons visited retativee at Carleton 
latter pArt of tastireek.

MTS. E. W. Hard oif Detioit, was tiie 
gnastoffasraisltt', Mrs. R.O. Safoaen, 
M  VriOnyand S f lp s r^

left Tbandax.fsr 
other fiombsra 

~ the.^iBbar, 
FMk ••

U ft. Ella . 
Montgomery,' 
poiias where

HI. u d  i fa iT i

ChreD o  Y o u r

S h o p p i n g  E a r ^

We have a large line of Holiday Goods, 
find just what you want at this store.

Big Bargains in P«
-----FOR-----

Wednesday, Dec. IM i
These Perfumes are real flower odors and are pot tap iti'j 

beautifn] boxes, making an ideal Christmas gift.
-  With every $ i.oo  box of Perfume we wilUgive you 4 0 o,oov- j 

votes. With every 50c. box we will give yoo 50,000 votaa.; 
With every 25c. box we will give you 22,000 votes.

Extra Special Votes on

Mentholatnm W ednesday ̂
^Vith ev ery  oik*. Imx we will g iv e  yn\i 5 5 , 0 0 0  votes.
Witli every 2.k\  box we will give 25,000 votes.

Special in Candy
Saturday, Dec. 6 f

M' ■ •

Some more of those fampus Brooks Mid.' 
Lo'wney’s C h o ^ a te s

With every £>c. U>x v e  wtU f iv e  yon U,HD,votaa 
W lib every aUc. box » «  wU IB t*  roQ MUsB to(m  

'With overy SSc. Sox we w ill f i r s  yoaSkSiToCM  
W ith every 40c. box we w ill Mve yoQ lUOO tvo(a*
WHb every SOc box we w ill ffTe yon SOAHTMae 
With every tOc. box we w ill giTe yon ((UNO n tm  
With every 7&c. box we w ill f ir e  yo« 6S,4BS'«votaB '
W ith every me. box we will mve 7oa saOBS r e u e  
With every (LOO box w e w UIflTe 7MIK.MD votes 
With et-ery tl.m  box we will f iv e y o a  UN,000 votes

Pinckney’s
T H C  V A L  D O IN A  S T O R E

ALWAYS OPEN FREE

C entrals M eat
CaU Central Meet Market, 

’phone 23, for

O i t L O l O ©

Smoked Meats of aU Kinds,

Hon^e.Made Balogna and SausafejB.'v

’Try (hem and jfou won’t  eai any other. ^  " *

FRANK RAMBQ,̂
B O T H  P H O N E S

iristmas

■M

' ^

. J . a

I

of good quality. Early choice tnqanB' besf^v 
all Christmas presents. You should make ? 
early. NOw, stocks are new, fr8»h|‘̂  «ols|d^-^ j 
can show you a veiy good assoitineiit.. . We.;;”  ‘ 
numher of new- designs in  I voiry frem hat. 
up to toilet sets, nothing*maki^ a jnioer 
one of t ) i ^  articles ,<d gentaiM , ivdiy. 1
scteethiiigforlaidmokO^epeh.j . - i -

: Bi^ember, we.can^a atsontB^ni 
I a i^  ^w nqr’s '^ x  C!k«>e6lBfr;g f rm  

l & i , ' also bulk dwsolates. a-. •

^  ......................... ....

M

'4 1 1
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New Ideas for Handy Boys
B y A . N E E L Y  H A L L

AMterM“HM4iaWllBrBnd7ftaw.’' ‘The lor OMUm ." Ms.'
\

I D A M ^
C ID E l

^ Q & m ’s  New Mayor Lives in A partm ent House 

N

'T)*f

'srw sw t' 
■ Afwnnaiu

, ------- ------ I»w» 0

O  A  * . y  —tor

h :

I.'

I

iSW  TOHK.—^From Ume ImmworlAl thw m ojor of New York tiM bAd the 
•or of two'largo lamps eiwcted at tba ctty expeoiM to llpbt bla front 
n o  *^a7or*a Lamps'* are -an Inatttntloo as InTiolabla as tbs famona 

laws ot the Msdss aad the Perslana. But it looks 
th<« aacieat traditioo must go by the board 

•for Jokn Purroy Mltchel hasn't any real front 
door!

Mr. MMehel has the distinction of belnp the 
first mayor here to lire in an apartment house. 
The now boroucb president, Marcus M. Marks, 
will be sorriy puxxled when be tries' to have hie 
men put up those lamps. A Tisit to the bic Peter 
Stuyyesant apartment house in Riverside drive 
convinced the writer after he had been whisked 
up seven floors in the elevator that even the 
ample corridor from which Mr. Mitcbel's foyer 
door leads would be cramped by the antediluvian 
street lamps of mcHistrous slie which custom de
crees. Then again this isn’t really Mr, .Mitchels 

. ,  front door.
The Imposing entranee to the Peter Stuyvesant is already well provided. 

sti»iTik you/with electric braziers, which give plenty of illumination and har- 
^nonlro with the architecture, and the homely word "front doer dies on the 
tongue here, too. So the owners of the apartment house and the many other 
tenants^ nc3 realizing the honor they should feel in their Identlflcaiion with 
the’mayor/might object

‘ Altogether it is a perplexing problem. Mayor Gaynor. who. like all h!a 
. 'predeceaKTB, lived In hla own mansion, it said to have remarked in his 

fashion that it was a "useless custom" when he saw the workmen 
without consulting him putting up their twin lighthouses before his Brooklyn 
hose.

Then the Theeplans are having their troubles these days. too. In the 
f in t  place, the police have dared to apply the "low tragedy" word, 'ioltering" 
.to their custom of discussing the green room in animated groups along the 

One actor haa written to Police Captain Walsh, threatening to lead 
a  movement td desert Broadway. -

Why th e  Po|iesm aii Had Real Plain “ G rouch" On
C liKVELAND, O.—One of the policemen waiting In the locker room of the 

central station for roll call, plainly had a grouch on. Patrolman Hank 
Oerow stood and grinned a t him. In response be finally ellcted a sickly smile 
aad an explanation.

It seemed that the sister of thie policeman's 
- wife, her husband and their two children had de

scended upon his' bouse the day before, unex
pected and uninvited, and intended to make a 
•Tlstt c t two weeks.

."Cheer op, old top." roared Hank genially as be 
alapped him on the back with a band as big as a 
Westphalian ham, "it might be worse.

Instance, one summer, when I took my 
vaeatliMti I went to Philadelphia. Naturally, 1 
drifted over to police headquarters to get ac- 

^ quainted there a little. One mighty fine fellow 
■< I  met and took a  liking to. was Patrolman Michael 

Fugusky. He seemed mightily tickled about 
•omething aad before long be told me that In a 
day or two his father aifd mother, whom he bad 
Bot seen since be was a boy, were coming over from Russia.'after much 
solicitation on hla part, to live with him. 'That man certainly did look for- 
Ward with much jo f to meeting them again.

. "Well, It bappened.that I was at the Pennsylvania railroad station, ready 
to take a train home, when they arrived. - As soon as Pugusky saw them be 
mabed up and embraced them. Hy, but he was happy! Then his mother 
Mked:

“Is there room for all. Michael?"
•*Alir be echoed.
m e mother pointed to 12 other iieople standing modestly at one side. 
“Your aunts, your ancles, your cousins," she announced. "They bars 

some to lire 'with you also, having heard how rich and powerful are the 
, police in  this country.”

"Pugusky.grabbed the^back of a seat for support and for a time he looked 
as  though he wwe trying!^ swallow something about the size of a dog. But 
^ e  was game, that man was—I’ll bet be Is a good policeman. He tried hard 
to MhUe'whlle he ebook hands with all of them, then marshaling the 14 new 
WHDbete of his famUy In procession, he inarched them away toward home."

W a ^  .Tongue S ilen ces Traffic on City S tre e t
C HICAC^.—^After a crowd of 500 persona, including a patrol wagon load 

of police, had failed to raise a blockade of street cars on South Dear- 
.honk stzset riie other day, a 'dv ff engtnber solved the proUem by simply tug- 

testing the uncoupling of a wagon tongue. 
a . heavily laden coal wagon was stalled. A 

l» C ? 4  crowd bad gathered. The driver tried to take all 
‘ ' the tips from the crowd, the result being that the

wagon slipped off the tracks Into the excavation 
made by a gang of street pavers. Traffic came to 

fall stop. Four mounted policemen galloped 
op and talked the situation over with nine crose- 

I tag and other policemen. The wagon finally was 
it clear,- but the horsee stood across the tracka 
M policemen and on idokm  argued and the 

street car men growled, but none was able to 
L tLw Tbe truck simply could not
;i)i6 cleared. Gray matter : jived ct such a ve- 
loelly in a hundred beads that there was danger 

^^cfc^hReiddemlc -of brain fev-jr.
^ _, _ , ecsiaeer came down oat of an office

I sMspeted liitf 'h pcflHMBan. The policeman looked suddenly wise, 
Ik a ’ wean hla cloeed handr. "We're a lot of bon^

' d voice, ordered the teamster to pid
®^^**ddn'ahd drive hie team away. 

nd-heeBaLA^filUMdflMor three guirtera of an hour, but only the 
.. -wJ. hsfi tMs gUwitkm from an upper office window could'see

^ i  . . .  J .
■' ■' -------- r ~ —  ■

a  S m t  in S tre e t Car
' '̂ '•V

XSt Y. HO.-^>o you heUevu in tipping to get a eeat on a street 
h r  - - 'Ski •ewYi'If fW fie n t titete la w e  yow g woman in Kaaaaa City who doee.. . w. . . .  . •— .

i

■Tiss yasibs vromeh cot.on a  SoeUdll car a t kllgbth and Walnut streeta. 
M r  way fbnmrl,, tro u g h  ttie

a a ^  of ’pei sencMU noticed her 
hidlcated her aoldler* 

She eoehS s o t  have been much 
tn ti feet. taE end ehe was. as stiWidtt 

fi sansud.,. Aa'AeRnede iMr way 
ft vw# ofcifrysd. tlaU alU| lo o M  doealy 

ikid ;^|afipaoter.^ F l n ^  ^ e  ̂ p p e d  
pif rin/itaiTn ui&aeL flea waBeduovwr 

v^i^gaar to b| ^  vraman. The 
I to  giiiiMiHine hcddlnc

•
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THINGS TO MAKE FOR CHRIST
MAS GiFTS.

Here are a number of useful arti
cles which will make practical Christ
mas gifts.

The little post card rack In Ftg. 1 is 
bandy for keeping together the sou
venir post cards, birthday cards andv 
holiday cards received by the family, 
and if placed upon the library table 
the cards will be within convenient 
reach for showing to friends. The 
post card rack is a good gift to make 
for father or mother.

Fig. 9 shows the completed base of 
the rack, with the dimensions for cut
ting it; also the pattern for the end 
pieces. The base may simply be 
nailed to the end pieces, but It makes 
a more solid, rack to mortise the base 
as indicated in the drawing, to receive 
the bottom edges of the end pieces. 
Glue the ends into the mortises, and 
also, drive a few brads through the 
base into them. The rounding of the 
fiomers of the end pieces can be done 
easiest with a cblseL Lay the pieces 
flat upon a board, and then i>are 
down the comers until you reach the 
finish line. Finish up the edges “with 
sandpaper.

The calendar board and pen-tray in 
Fig. 2 wil  ̂ be appreciated by anyone 
won owns a writing desk, and it is an 
attractive article for a library table. 
Fig. 10 shows the pattern for the cal- 
endard board and front of the rack. 
Wood three-eighths inch thick is right 
for these pieces. The base piece fits 
between the calendar board and the 
front of the rack, and it Is four inches 
long and one inch wide. Bevel the 
face edges of the calendar board, start
ing the bevel three-fourths Inch above 
the bottom edge, as shown in Fig.

---------' ' i ----------- ! -F ig  U

Fr&. 10-

made with the end of a screwdriver. 
Lay the piece of tin upon a board, and 
drive the screw-driver through it into 
the board. Tack the tin to the frame.

Fig. g shows a bathroom cabinet 
that can be made out of a grocery 
box and a few additional box hoards. 
The box showm in the illustration is 
16 inches wide and 18 inches high, and 
Its inside depth has been reduced to 
four inches by sawing through the 
e5ds and sides of the box, which is a 
simple operation. Fasten together the 
cover boards 'with battens screwed 
across near the ends, for the door, 
and hinge this to one side of the cab
inet, as shown. To the top of the box 
nail a  board large enough to make a 
projection of one and one-half inches 
over the front and ends of the box, 
and fasten another of the same size to 
the bottom. Fasten a board four 
inches ‘wide and a  trifle shorter than 
the bottom board, a t the back of the 
cabinet, and between this and the 
bottom board fasten the brackets cut 
similar to that shown In Fig. 7. The 
hole in these brackets Is bored through 
to receive a stick for a towel-rack, for 
which, a broom-handle may be used. 
The ends of the towel rack may be al
lowed to project ten or twelve Inches 
beyond each end bzacket. Nall two 
cleats to each side of the cabinet on 
which to support the two shelves, plac
ing them so the spaces between the 
shelves will be the same. Fig. 8 
shows how to prepare a toothbrush 
rack for the inside of the cabhiot. 
Screw a  mirror to the front of the cab
inet door.

For the finishing of the postcard 
rack, calendar pen-tray and match
box, use a wood stain. You can pur
chase a small quantity of this .in any 
color that you prefer at a paint store. 
The soap grater should be varnished 
or painted, and the toilet basinet w'Ul 
look best painted with white enamel.

(Copyright, 1»12, by A. Neely Hall.) "*

MAHER OF MAKING MISTAKES

I 'iM t

10. Small calendar pads can be pur
chased at most stationary stores, and 
cc.'t about five cents apiece. The one 
slic'-vn ’.E Fig. 2 Is two and one-half 
inches lorg by one and thr^tourU is 
inches wider This is a'standard size, 
and bears the. right proportions for 
the calendar boarda Zf yott .cannot 
get one like It, change the didlenalonB 
of the oalendar board so t^Mre.vrill be 
about the same maTgln of woOd'aitmnd 
the pad that thera Ig. on ’foiled Il
lustrated. Fasten'tlie p i^  vriOt a  taek 
at each of the upper two corhw^

The match-box shown in Ftg. 8 Is 
made out of edgap-hox •wewd. If there 
are no boxes about the boose, they 
can be secured for the asking a t the 
drug store, n g : 11 shows’ the |u ttern  
for the back, front and bottom* i|(ec« 
of the box. Cut the end ̂ leeea a;M the 
center partition three-foartUa tneh 
wide and two and ntnvm riitorntTii 
Inches high. Beyid .toe Jtoee.-edgto ot 
the front, and- bisse pieces, and bore 
two one-eighto inch holes thfodgh toe 
back pieces as a provlalon for hnn|HT.p 
up the box.. A simJI bevel like ^oae 
on the back and bahe Is beat madq 
with a piece of'sandpaper wrapped 
around a block of wood and used llke 
a  plane. After toe ptecea have been 
cot and sandpapered, fatten them to
gether with V ue end- smnU bradi.

The soap grater tk  
be ai^rediated^y ydoi- .jgjbt&sff .na. 
la a  vary handy toniMSiT* tonTetoonee . 
for grating the Indndry

complete one to MWi.^ton nas- an, 
toogifaidin^^etoi 
to i r to in  at- 
to

Numerous Errors of Other Peepit 
%' Make Life Interesting to 

Those That Think.

Everybody makes mistakes, ol 
course.

The only difference between you 
and other people Is that they make 
more—and certainly more Inexcus
able—mistakes than you do, remarks 
the Indianapolis News. Sometimes 
mistakes aso embarrassing, some
times they are expensive and some
times they are even fatal to one thing 
or another, but, for all that, the world 
would be a  dreary and monotonous 
place without them/ The mistakes of 
other people add savor, amusement 
and even profit to your life, and not 
Infrequently you do as much for 
them. Nevertheless, It is extremely 
annoying to have one’s attention call- 
M to one’s own mistakes. Just as it Is 
highly diverting to have one’s atten
tion called to the mistakes of other 
people. Generally we explain that 
our mistakes are those ot the head 
and not of the heart, which Isn't very 
complimentary to the head. But this 
excuse is so hoary with tradition that 
It nearly always gets by because peo
ple feel that they are expected to ac
cept iL It must not be 'confused, 
however, with the charge that we 
make mistakes because we don’t  know 
any better, for that is an aceueatlou 
which we must, to maintain our self- 
respect and the respect of others, in
dignantly resent There are, fortu
nately. ways of aTtridlug some mis
takes. For instance, tt is A tiitir»i>ir# 
to give advice, .generally speaking. 
But if you are absolutely certain 
that your advice will not be followed, 
then U is a  pleasant p a s t i l  that 
may be indulged In with ^punlty , 
aad ^nobody .erlll think of yoti.aa any- 
toing more ^laa bore. This, how- 
evera is no^ tojvgdaUy safa.jtor « yu . 
etnebes do^-.mt^ays dmld. puti m  in 
otoer totngsi, to  to, togafd ito. mis- 

t h e r e 'm  cssttoit

By CAROLINE DIGBY.
''Sometimes." , said Nancy Milford, 

'a girl gets tired of working. Jim.” 
"Meaning?” injinlred Jim Rogers, 

with the smile that always angered 
Nancy, because it betokened perfect 
comprehension, whereas .Jim under
stood her about as well a»—well, less 
than any of her frlenda 

“You know the saying about all 
work and no whirl making a -sIoW 
girl?” Nancy Inquired politely. “Well, 
Jim, because I’,ve been engaged to you 
for nearly two years doesn’t  seem to 
me any reason why I shouldn’t  let 
other men take me to theaters once 
In a  while. I'm not a  saertflee, Jim. 
Fm not cut out for one."

“All right.” said Jim. *T guess I am 
alow, but the girl I marry isn’t going 
to fool round with men like Hooper. 
Give me my ring.”

"Wliat do you mean? How dare 
you!” oxclaimed Nancy, paralyzed 
with astonishment. Then she took off 
the gold band w ith 'Its solitaire and 
threw it a t him. "There!” she said. 
"Now go and give it to some girl 
who’s as slow as you are.”

"Thanks," said Jim, and left her. 
As soon as he bad gone Nancy sat 

down and cried her heart out She 
did love Jim. But Jim was only earn
ing twenty dollars a week In a big 
law office, and they couldn't get mar
ried on that. And Nancy was book
keeper for the Cleavea-Smlth com
pany, whfere Mn Hooper was depart- 
men^l manager. He knew how to 
give a girl a good time. Of late, 
though, there had been something In 
his manner that bad rather frightened 
the girl, and once he had invited her 
to a rather flashy restaurant Nancy 
had declined Indignantly, but now— 
well, she preferred that sort of man 
to slow, easy-golug Jim.

As a matter of fact, Jim was to be 
promoted to an important position 
that fall, at forty dollars. He had 
meant to keep the news as a surprise 
for Nancy, but after she had Insisted

ram.' however, aid not revezi ^..ooper 
or Nancy. '

“Mr. Hooper, sir?" inquirei the por
ter. “I heard him order a cab to 
take him to the Central station not 
five minutes ago. Yes, there was a 
lady with him.” - r

"Get me another cab,” yelled Jim. 
"Central station as hard as you 
go," he shouted, as he hoisted Mrs. 
Hooper inside. “Ten dollars if you 
make it in fifteen minutes.” '*

Jim was able to spend money some**- 
times. ■'

The driver won the prize, and Jim,, 
leaving Mrs. Hooper to shift for-heiv 
self, dashed into the waiting room. 
The megaphone was Just announcing 
the departure of the Chicago train, 
Jim hurried round, glancing wildly 
about him. He could not see Ho<9 er 
or Nancy., The travelers were stream
ing toward the gate. Yes! There, 
waiting timidly behind a pillar, he«aw 
her. He spra*->g toward her.

“Nancy! Yo\\ were going away with 
that man!" he cried.

"HVhat Is that '■o you?*’ demanded 
the girl, in a  tienibling voice.

“n i  show you. Where is he?”
"He’s getting the tickets,” she fal

tered. "Listen, Jiaif He loves me. 
He wants me to go with him. We 
are to be married on our arrival. Jim 
—please don’t make a scene. It isn’t 
wrong. Jim!”

She was half cr>'lng. and the reac
tion bewildered her. She hardly knew 
what she was saying. Jim waited 
grimly for Hooper to come. He had 
forgotten his companion.

A cry, confusion, and everybody was 
streaming toward the entrance. Jim 
saw the porters running. There v>re 
calls of “Police!” He could see noth
ing for the crowd. J*re8ently it dis
persed, and a grinning mob made their 
way hack toward their places.

"What’s the trouble’" Jim inquired.
“Just a man and; wife fight,” an

swered a porter. “Little woman in 
black—five feet nothing. Big man, 
six-footer. Name ot Hooper, I fancy, 
and he’d abandoned her. She had him 
down by the throat and was choking 
the life out of him when the cops 
came."

Jim looked at Nancy, and then an 
infinite pity for the girl came over 
him. He bad failed, not she; for she 
needed the love and guardianship of 

strong man. Henceforward, he 
vowed, be would command, noL sue, 
because her nature needed that. And 
with his pity came a renewal of hip 
love which, he knew, would never 
leave him.

He put his arm round her and'led 
her from the station.

(Copyright, 1913, by W . G. Chapman.)

MOST INNOCENT OF MANIAS

r i ^ t s  appertalntoc to  ovtor person
OB Vkfeh BO I i|to  ioadt

“I Know Where He Dines.**

on amusing herself 'with other men 
he did not have the heart to tell 
her.

Now all was over; both saw that, 
for both had pride, though Jim’s love 
was stronger than his pride»and Nan
cy's was not. Nancy sat down and 
wrote Jim a  letter that made him 
wince. Defiant, reckless, coBtemptu- 
ouB, it told him that he need not see 
her again, but, if he wanted te^ he 
could look In a t Trimble's restaurant 
on Saturday night, where Mr. Hooper 
was taking her. “being able to earn 
money and not too stingy to  i«end 
It.”

Nancy carefully blotted the tear 
that fell on her signature and sealed 
the letter. Then she posted U.

Oc Saturday morning Jim’s esHiloy- 
er-: called him into his privaic office, 
where a little, woman In black was 
seated, dabbing at her eyes wlto a  
•wet handkerchief. .

“Rogers,” he said, "I want yo* to  
undertake a confidential adaslon. 
This lady was deserted by her hus
band in Illinois two years ago. He's 
Hooper of the Cleavee^mlto com
pany. What’s  toe m a tt^ t Tea don’t  
know hlmi do yon?” •
; "1 know a  friend of hla,” aaswered 
Jim softly.

“Mrs. Hooper insists on seeing him. 
She thinks It' would bring about a 
reconciliation and a'vold trouble.”

“I think It would be better to beat 
fils head off, sir.” said Jiim

"How dare you abuse my husband!” 
stormed the little lady, rising, and 
Jim subsided humbly.
’ “It’s  too late to  get there befenw 
the store closes,” said the head of 
the firm. “But perhaps on Monday 
morning you could take b « —”

*1 can take her ton l^ t,"  Mid Jim. 
'T know where be dines. But if 
tbere’a, any cluuice of a  row—^

' ; “1 am not that of ‘woman,’* 
firied Mrs. jHoqper. "I believe to )evB< 

-ik to j poor: husband was entleed away 
a e  1 ton -wto him in to  toe 

-  - '  '  --------- *tlin. He-tovea

i httoi. K n . B eo^

Joy of Stamp Collecting May Be
Classed as the Least Harmful of 

Men's *>lobbies.

Evidently taking themselves very 
seriously, and as evidently expecting 
other people to keep straight faces, the 
philatelists have gathered here' again 
te show each other and the rest of us 
the hits of paper to the acquisition of 
whi(Hi, for no known reason, sO much 
of time and money are devoted.

But It's an right. He is a distinctly 
inhuman person who has not had the 
stamp-collecting fever at least once 
In his life.

Susceptibility to that disease, as to 
another with a  somewhat similar name 
haemaphilla—seems to be closely con
fined to men and boys, and wbt girls 
and women are almost immune to its 
ravages would be an Interesting sub
ject for some mousing scientist^ In
quiry. Perhaps it is because the fe
male, whether or not more deadly 
than the male, has more of practical 
good sense and scorns illusive Joys.

And stamp collecting.is such an In
nocent mania! Comparatively few 
collectore steal their stamps, and they 
all have- a  commendable passion for 
authenticity. Rash expenditure nmrks 
only here and there one of them, and 
there is no known record of weeping 
widows or ragged children to the dis
credit of philately.

From one point of view, no coUeCb- 
ing is quite as “pure” as that of 
stamps, for they are absolutely worth
less in any of the waTp that distract, 
other collectors from mere gating.' 
The price of a  stamp depends on Just 
one quality—scarceness. Not beauty 
or historical association has anything 
to do with a  stamp’s value—it muat 
aimidy be rare, preferably unique 
Thto It can be of repulsive ugliness 
0/  tosue '̂. from t^e most obseve eur- 
ner of toe world; it le none the less a  
tressnre.

There is,'^sfter all, sometMng fine 
about this. It is so magnificently ubi 
reasonable, so deliberately absazdl— 
New. York Times.

t̂osL-biU b e  tom . T Aww.,wt __

igert had '61 boabeto 
0*6; toe govenuBent 
s; Geo. B. Stacey,
>hn Roai and D. W . I f tp to li Iff ̂ jT ,

h a Mt o ^ I r l .
Gladstone. Man., 

wheat crop of IfilA ex^eiHIM 
pectaOonB, 30 boghela 
the general yldd. ‘ The 
'never better. Qne tom  
^erps In wheaLt itoidi, 
pounds to toe'btohaL ' /  .<-3;! ■ »,

On Portage Plidna, 
were some remarkable 
.ragert had 61 boaheto w fca^'fto , 
tore; “  ’ *
els;
John
Richardson, 51; If. rirnM , .tV 
derson and Tunibttll, Mi Y* * - 
48^; Jas. BeU and
IL a  TuUy^ 52; J. i
Philip Page. .47: J..Stewa^^M.;
Btown. 30; C bes&  JohMCB. dtoi 
H. Muir, 42; L. iL  BradlM /'‘M;i 
Boddy, 40; Albert Etovta. 43; iL' ]!•> ' 
Lenaghen,.37; tanning the .aaaB ilaail 
for 40 yeara, J. Wltoart8smiwdpf4g«9 
of 49% hnshe)s to the BC>% 
be ever had. and the ;rieid b t Mr. 
ley's was on land plowed'

Marquette, Man.,'Sept 2L— 
weather^bas enabled'the fanisae'^ot 
this section to make good 'piotoo— 
with toe cutting and harvesttof of toto 
season’s crop. 'Wheat to a’rerariag’ 
twenty bushels to toe acre, wi^^oBly 
ley forty-five and oate golito toktoKT*
Ttore has been no damage of 
Bcription. ' - : '

Blnscarth, Man., says: Good lopcwtff 
are coming from the machines 
yields and good sample. Ib e  <SevBp ' '• 
to n  are busy-shipping oars evto7 > tof* • -

Dauphin, Maov, Sept. 13.—TlfiretotoK . s  
is general the grain Is in good 
and the weather to IdeaL The ’SBl^. *-;^ 
pies are''best ever grown here, 
log No. 1 Northern. The retonit 
larger than expected in nearly every' 
case. E. B. Armstrong’s whei^ wenl" 
thirty-four bushels to the aer^ otbaia ' 
twenty-five to twenty-eeven.

Binacarth, Man., Sept. 8.—Cutting Ip .t 
finished here and threshing- to tn  fnB " 
swing. This part of toe provlnoe If 
keeping up Its record, wheat avpiag* 
ing twenty-five bushels to toe aere.-^ 
Advertisement.

The Menu; . •
"Did yon have a homily whto *700 

minister came tq dinner?”
“No, we bad fried chicken.”

■K-l

Mm .Winslow's Sootklaa Sjvap SMt-OhUawB •
t*«thlDfr, ioft«ns tb« ̂ oma, f*d«e«i‘lB 8 a im »
uoD,»ii»7B r**-* ‘~’"*"^*'^*n̂ 'rtt'Wi's 1rTrtaiMB.

Uncertain.
"I see the mercury keepa 

down.”
"Which—tablets or tempemta 

—Baltimore American.

nocept wnier for bluing,. A4k for 1 
Bell Blue, tbe extra good valns bhsa Adw

It’s the things we sl^ouldn't do 
all that we never put off tlU tomo^ 
row if we have a ^chance to to
today. ! ;)

M a k e  t h e  l a v a :
D o  i t s  D u t y

Nine times in ted whto toB<-BBiP'to> 
right the stomach anf —'---- ’
CARTER’S L i n U  
LIVER PULS
gentlybutfinnly: 
pel a lazy Uver 
do its duty.

Cures
stipetioB, 1»

S ic k

a ^  DiMrsH After. 
SH/^jnUoSMAli;

Gcaiiiiie n

Entitled to 95 in Table 
B. B. Itolley of toe Toronto Bieput^ 

Uean, who delivered an addreM at the 
University ot KansAs recent^, writes: 
‘The Missus wishes - to knew 11 wb 
made any tabl' breaks at too Greek 
letter fraternity luncheon. Yon see^ 
several yean ago we were invited t ^  
a  tea vtoere the writer hiqppetted to  be 1 
about the only map a t toe taUe. W «;

interested in conversatlOB as  w ^  I 
as the victualb, and' in toe edorse - ot 
about five minutcB bad five ferica at 
our Plata Wb kto t every' torlr that ̂ 
came to us in dtoh. t t  znoftito^' 
too Htoses awfully,land she haa n e W  
to lte  forgotten t t  We onijr made oBtf 
break a t the lunebeoii. Vfe were I n ^  
tp|ktBgaii4aH>ro«jMh« BMteed tba 
.MlOw fiMtiag n a p ld n  O of/.B aid^. 
aeefiieff la'itome'way ’'td'ltove'cnn^liM^ 
an t e  dhr t e to  a»d*^ltoe4'Ifstil

'tob-

;StoitoVZiiifaiMiBb' 
trA ea io  
aodtiheaei
^  raU ln B -4 H te r W

K m

11;̂

k lrH
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is to  Every Owner
OF A

^BriscoeMotorOir
Made at Tarrytown, N. Y. and 
New Castle, Ind., to 1913

Abo to oH Oimen' of Stoddard-Boytoii, 1905 to 1914| 
' Cohmlno Goooiine and Ekctrici, 1906 to 1914;
..■C-C Eworitt C w o f  Any Modal;Brush,

L ^ ' San^Mon and Covier Cart
F-'fe*.V -’ ■ -N

^ S ’̂ ^ H S R E  A R B T H R E B  
 ̂ REASONS why

yctt thoiild faawe yoor car 
' .ov^iauled now and worn 

‘parts repliaced.
:FIS8T: The gfcn^ man 

can, give you better service 
--and you can space the 

^̂ .4 car better now than later.
; No matter whether you are 
^̂ gorngr̂ to keq> the car, or 
sell or trade it in on a new 

’ ■ ope ‘.-it will pay'you wdl 
^ ■torJiave it thoroughly over- 
X hsidedi worn parts replaced 

l^'Bew ones and body re
painted.

SECOND:/W e are able'to 
faniah rcj^acement parts 
ior -'Cdl models of above 
-nutbea ol cars within 48 
^hoursifrom recdpt of nr- 
der. ' Havp concentrated 
tlns‘'braiich of the bosinesa 

k at Newcastle, Ind. (center 
of. population of the U. S.) 
Here we have a $U7SO,600 
investment in p l^ t  and 

' ‘stock. 45,000 separate bins 
efpatts.

THlftD; And periiapet^dte 
. beatieaenŝ srfryymubmild ' ^ ^ —t yens requrements 

•wimust incieeie 
.26% Jmraary 

_. tbo new parta.pribe 
fiats wSbbaDoff tM|weeeae.

NOW THIS-^Ncver
before.tn.toe history of*ttisa' 
industry has a iww con
cern, ihaviz^ bouj^t '.the 
plairtfcmri meets ofa bank- 

 ̂ nipt taken upon itaelf 
m:obligatieD of fumi^uig 
replacement pahs for the 
d m  it never imade.

E  M AXW ELL MOTOR 
O M P A N .Y  DID. Wo 

considered it good business, 
even if not a moral or 
I ^ a l  obligation.

W E  FOUND 122 ,000  owners 
out in the cold, as it were 
^ ) le ad in g  for parts. Theic 
cars laid up and useless in 
most cases.

W K V E  INV ESTED  about 
one and three-quarters mil
lions ($1,7 5 0 ,0 0 0 ) dollars in 
a plant and stock of parts, 
for over 150  different mod
els, made by the concerns 
that comprised the United 
States Motor C o m p a n y ,  
whose assets we purchased 
from the Receiver thru 
the U. S. Courts.

W E  TOOK T H E  NAME 
M AXW ELL solely for the 

;protAtion of 6 0 ,0 0 0  persons 
who had bought cars under 

'fbM  name.

;HAD W E  CHOSEN AN- 
^OTHBR NAME those 6 0 .- 
000 cars would have had 
.almost no value in the sec
ond-hand m arket^ As it is, 
they have a dehmte value. 
And by-the replacement ol 

■die worn parts your car 
will’be good for a long time 
tovcome.

.ANvY R E C O G N I Z E D  
.DEALER or repair man— 
v ^ d s e r  he handles the

• ipresent 'Maxwell line or not 
can procure these parts 

-for you. O r you can order 
direct. -Shipment will be 
imade wittiin 2 4  to 4 8  hours 
aiftertieceiptrof-the order at 
Newcastle.

M%k» 1i s IB wUefe «• m
J!rS"if“5US

‘Mdsar^ Motor Co., Inc.
Woodward A venue

MICH-

K§U: J^or ft/fc ier service these Ueing £ a si e f the Alleghenies can order 
'■ . ftvtss M aetm eU I^ter Jflew Yoidt l-3th .b* £ a st A ve., Long Island 

j^om  ■the ■Alleghenies to the Heekies, order direct from  Max- 
M otor NemeeMU Co. , Ilievfcasttei Ind. West o f the Rockies, 

_ airalpr Aws* Meuemelt Motor Sake •Corperatiosi, Golden Gate A sh,, 
- ‘iS m  ̂ k ttu iseo .

•UPPCM O P6 R f l  Y IA M .

]lr .R . M. flem er, B. P. D. 
k i to  toL, wrttm : k a i to m a s a f ls r
s r  ftsm  Bdasgr TieaMs for aboot t l  
f s a n ;  l  fiaaUy cot ee ka« that 1 kad 

to qott work, and 
deetera SsSod to  do 
me OBJ food. I  kept 
fcttlBC woraoalltiie 
tlBMi, and It a t last 
tamed to ladaS B ^ 
tion of the Bladder, 
and I had fteec ap 
all hope, when ono 
|day I  recsdred yoar

^ ____  little booUeC adver
wa H, Pleeaor. tteJnf yoar u c  

t seoh ad to try  them. 1 did. and took 
ealy to o  hazea, and I am now aoaad 
aad  waB. I  re tiM  my earn aa remark 
eM a 1 eon reeommead Dedd*e Kidaey 
PBkl to  any oae who la saffeiiac from 
Irt i s iy  Trouble aa I waa." WlrltetoHr. 
Bkiiodr about this woaderful remedy, 

-fikdllb KldDSQr n u a , BOs. par box at 
Modlstoo Co, 

T.nW fl|o te r BtouadkeW 
: g g d ^ i ,  te— d of Natlooal Anthem

A B aasto fro * '

t -
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EXTRA SESSION IS MERGED IN. 

TO REGULAR WITH LITTLE 
FORMALITY.

LAW M AKERS HOPE FOR BRIEF  
CHRISTM AS HOLIDAY.

Majority in Senate Will Endeavor to  
PaM Currency Bill W ithin th e  

Month and Take a Short 
ReeL

Waghin^on—Congrega gettled down 
to the second stage of what promises 
to be the longest continuous session 
in its history. The regular December 
BeasioD, following without a break 
upon the heels of the long extra ses- 
sloQ that has run since April 7, 
brought to tired lawmakers Monday a 
new host of problems, and the pro
spect of steady work for many 
months.

There was little formality ^bout 
the ushering in . of the new congress 
at noon. Its advent was signalized 
by the fall of the gavel in each 
house, with the announcement of the 
presiding ofiicer that the second ses
sion of the sixty-third congress bad 
began.
The President Read H is M essage In 

■Pe"fsen -on Tuesday.
The senate practically merged the 

old session into the new one, by meet
ing at 10 o'clock Monday to wind up 
the work of the dyidg session. Vice- 
President Marshall, who bad been ab
sent for several weeks, w-as in bis 
place again as presiding officer. 
Democrat leaders were prepared to 
push the currency bill forward as the 
chief business, antf to hold the senate 
in daily sessions from 10 p’clock in 
the morning .until 11 oiclock at night, 
until it is disposed of.

While the senate is working on cur
rency legislation and dispoaing of the 
Hetch Hetcby water su ^ ly  hill -dur
ing the early days of the new sessfon, 
ihe bouse will start work on the 
great appropriation bills carrying more 
than 11,000,000,000 of funds for the 
needs of the government during the 
year that begins -next July.

Democrat .members of the senate 
worked all day Sunday to complete 
their agreement on the currency bill, 
so that the :measure might be push
ed tor .Immediate .consideration today. 
Senate leaden hope that holding 
the senate to Jopg hours, the blU may 
be passed hi time to jiennlt a short 
recess at the holidays. < If it has not 
been acfed upon, the senate will fore
go all vacation except on -Cbjlstmas 
day.

The EconomioL 
Mitchell iKennerley, the “Com- 

■toeked” publisher, was defending 
}<m>lpoked“ novel -in Now York. 
“H ie hook.” he said, "makes for 
gb^eoaiBfiM. f t obows the fallacy of 

ttotvafisitoeaotteea ior woman'a-fidl— 
m ftinasns «f overwork, of -underpay, 
id «o forth.
T oo, tea kook ahown friat we all 
too A defeoee for ottTseivea. We
o  alii Bfeo the extrmvagaait typewriter 

gM, wtode taoahojve oaif eeosdrely: 
"'lU oa Y%alo, a n  you putting any- 

Cktec ky far a ratef AayT
Vto. peo, Mr. Naykokk,' the girl ro  

pHud, Y M m r wear my ailk stocktegr

Government -to Own ftatlroad.
Washington—Government owner

ship and operation of a public utility 
Is at last in aigbt. With the senate 
and house territorial committees 
agreed that a federal railway mast 
be constructed in Alaska it is be
lieved It will soon be authorized.

The experiment will be closely 
watched, as >lt is admitted It will like
ly (rove the entering wedge toward 
government owned public utilities ov- 
erywhere, .should it be successful.

While a bitter fight on the part of 
opponents of government ownership 
Is looked for. Senator Pitman In 
charge of the hill, says* the majority 
of the senate favor the measure.

Ex-Qovernor Ladd 1« Dead.
Providence, &. L—Herbert W. lAdd, 

twice jDwemor of the etate, died of a 
cerebral bemorrhage. He waa In his 
seventt-flTst year. Mr. Ladd waa a 
newapaper cofreapoadent at tlM tnm i 
in tbe civil arar. la te r  he eateiwd 
bnstoese here and became tbe head of 
a iaiDB tep  Booda henaa He i 
eleop^ feveraor *a UdP»-Aefeetei la 
ISto aad ctoeea a« d il'k i 189L He 
waa tee doner of an astronomical o ^  
senratofT to Baowa oalversity.

dpaoear fta Be Hanped Oae. If.
Aurora. IIL—Harry Spencer, slayer 

of Mca Mildred AlUera-Bezroat i 
seateaced to bo a t  Whal
the eouaty seat, December 19.

Speneer argaed tor a  aew trial hto- 
■elC aad repudiated hie eoatoeeleo of 
criaaA bat' waa overruled by Judge 
Sluseer.

The laeaae maaaer with .which he 
tried to ImpresB the Jury during the 
trial waa ahaeaL He spoke calmly 
and without geeture.

Many F atalities In W laconalA  
Milwaukee-^Thls yaar^a foU

among the deer hunters ia  WiaoDBsla 
is the largect ever recorded. Aectdenta. 
reported T w lted  la the death of 2t  
hunters and the Injury of 23. The 
season closed Novemhor Sf.

Beavers are dotec dambce to gad 
cauaiaB detay.la. tho Saga i 
qlaamthm project te  eaeti 
county. Many of tho dNe 
been demmail. pattfac Ibo 
lands uader water OBOte.

AttoreerGeaeral FfOkw^ 
catved weto fram 
of the atete «C A lto to to

MARKETS
Live Block, 'Grain and General ^a n a  

Produce-

Live Seock.
DETROIT—Receipts, 489: market 

strong. ‘Best steers and heifers. 17.50 
steers and heifers, 1,000 to 

1.200 3€.75@7.25: steers and hei
fers. 800 to 1,000 Iba. 96.501g>7; steers 
an.  ̂ heifers that are fat* 500 to 700 
tbs, 33.7o@6,25: choice fat cows. |4@ 
■4.50: good fat cows, 35@5.50; common 
cows, $4@4.S0; canners, $3@3.75; 
choice heavy bulls. $6.25; fair to good 
bologna bulla, $5|@6.75; stock bulls, 
$4.75^.25; choice feeding steers, 800 
to LOCO lbs. $fi.75@7; fair feeing  
steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $6.25® 
6.50; cbcdoe Stockers, 500 to 700 tbs, 
$6.50@6.T6: fair Stockers, 500 to 700 
Tbs. $5.75@i6.26: stock heifers, $5@6; 
milkers, large, young, medium age. 
$7S@100; common milkers. $40@50.

Veal Calves—Beceipta, 218; dull 
aad 50e lower; best, $10.60^11; 
others. $8^9.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,024; 
market 15@25c higher; best lambs. 
$7.26@7.50; fair to good lambs. $6.75 
@•7; light to common lambs, $6@6.60; 
yearlings, $5.50@>6; fair to good 
sheep, $4@4,25: culls and common. 
$2.75 @3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,293: market 6@ 
10c higher. Range of prices: Light 
to good butchers, $7.60@7.65; pigs, 
$7.25; mixed, $7.50@7.65; heavy, $7.60 
@7.65.

East Buffalo Marketa
EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts 

150 cars: all desirable grades sold 16 
@25c higher; the common and low 
grades sold steady; best heavy corn- 
fed cattle, $8.50@8.75; best shipping 
steers, $8.25® 8.50; fair to good weight- 
steers, $7.75@8; fair to good shipping* 
steers. $7.50@7.65; choice to fancy 
yearlings, $8.60@9; best heavy weight 
butcher steers, $8@8.25; common to 
fair. $7® 7.25; heavy famcy fat cows, 
$6.2S@6.7S; choice to prime fat cows. 
$5.75® 6.50: good butcher cows, $5.50 
@5.75: fair to good butcher cows, $5 
n>5.50; canners and cutters. $3.50@ 
4.50; heavy prime fancy heifers, $7.50 

.75; medium to good heifers, $6.25 
@6.75; stock heifers, $5@5.25; good 
to choice heifers, $6.75@7.25; choice 
dehorned feeders, $7.25@7.50; stock- 
era weighing 800 to 860 lbs, $6.25® 

.50; best yearling Stockers. $5.50@ 
6; common kind do, $5@5.26; heavy 
bulls, $6.75@7: butcher bulls, $6.05@ 
6.75; bologna bulls, $5.60@6.25: extra 
milkers and springers, |75@100; fair 
to good, $40@60.

Hogs; Receipts, 140 cars; market 
10c higher; heavy. $8.16; mixed and 
yorkers, $8@8.10; pigs, |7.75@8.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 75 cars; 
market 15@26c higher; top lambs, 
$8.15@8.25; yearlings. $6@6.50; weth
ers, $5@5.26; ewes, $4.26@4.75.

Calves strong: tops,'$11.50@12; fair 
to good, | 10.50@11.25; heavy, |5.60 
@8;00.

GralrtA Etc.
Drtrolt Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

96 L4c; December opened without 
change at 96 3-4c, declined to 96 l-2c 
and advanced to 96 3-4; May opened 
at $1.01 3-4, declined l-4c and advan
ced to |1.01 3-4c: No. 1 white. 96 l-4c.

Corn—Cash No. 2, 77 l-2c; No. 2 
yellow, 78 l-2c; No. 3 yellow, 78c.

Oats—Standard, two cars at 43c; 
No. 3 white, six cars at 42 l-2c; No. 
4 white, 41 l-2c.

Rye—Cash No. 2, 68c.
Rye Straw—Two cars a t $8.60 per 

too.
Beans—Immediate, prompt and De

cember shlpmenL $1.90; January, 
$1.96.

Cloverseed—Prime spot, $8.70; De
cember. |g.7E; March, $8.80; sample 
red, €0 bags at $8.25, 30 at $7.76, 
prime alslke, $16.60: sample alslke, 10 
bags at $9.76.

Timothy—Prime spoL $7.25. 
Alfalfa—Prime apoL $7.26.
Hay—Car lots, trMk Detroit: No. 1 

timothy, $ll.60@17; stmndArd, $16.60 
OIC; No. 2. I14A0OU; light mixed. 
$15.60@19; No. 1 mixed, $13.60014; 
rye straw, $809; wheat aud oat straw 
$707.60 per ton.

n o a r^ In  one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 190 pounds. Jobbing rots: Best 
patenL $6-30; second patcnL $'4.90: 
BtralghL $4.60; spring patenL $6.10: 
rye, $4.00 per bbL 

Peed In 100-n> sacks. Jobbing lots: 
Bran. $26; coarse middlings, $27; fine 
mlddUngB, $27; cracked com, $31; 
coarse commeal, $30; com and oat 
chop, $26.60 per ton.

General Markete 
Om po—Concord, 21022c per pony 

basket; Crtawba pony, 21022c; MaL' 
PL $6AO07 per bbL 
Cabbage—$202.26 per bbL 
Dressed Hogs—$1101160 per cwL 
Dressed Calvea—Phncy, 12 l-2013c: 

common, 10011c per 1 
Onicms—$L16 per bu.. $1.26 per sack 

of 100 Ms; Spanish, $1.40 per cratA 
Potatoca—In balk, 00006c per bn.; 

Ia sacks, 7 0 0 ^  bo. for ear lota.
Honey—Cheiee to toney new white 

comb, 150106; smbmr, 10011c; 
t r a e t ^  T08e par to.

Wehlgnn
Onto U 01ieL  New Yack totsi^ l i  1-t
0)7e*, brick arsnm. U 016  1-Be; Ua- 
baillwr. 10011^ Imported Bwlas, 240 
24 vis: 4stotetlc tarn, 1|  1-20 
•ite; Week Bwtaa, l i  l-20lTe: 
hoffite H  l>ii^par lb. I

aop-^Mnllt aar M fctosA ttpaks
n t  i  o w i u i l : '*

T he Slaan.
Paul Poiret, the EYencb dressmaker, 

was asked by a New York reporter if 
he thought woman's present mode of 
dress made for morality.

*T do not'deal in morality," M. 
Poiret replied. ‘T deal iu beauty."

‘Then, apropos nf the slashed skirt, 
he told a story.

"A young lady in a white dinner 
gown." he said, "stood under a blaz
ing electrolier, aud, swinging round 
before her fiance, she asked:

‘How does my new dress show 
up?'

“ ‘Up almost to tbe knee,' tbe young 
man replied. 'Those white silk stock
ings with gold clocks are beautiful.’ "

SCALP ITCHED AND BURNED
833 South Scioto St., CirclerillA 

Ohio.—"My little girl’s trouble first 
started on her head in a bunch of lit
tle pimples full of yellow-looking mat
ter and they would spread in large 
places. Id b short time they would 
open. Her ^ I p  was awfully red and 
inflamed and tbe burning and Itching 
were so intense that she would scratch 
and rub till It would leave ugly sores. 
The sores also appeared on her body, 
and her clothing irritated them so 
that I had to put real soft cloth next 
to her body. She would lie awake of 
nights and was very worrisome. At 
times she was tortured with itching 
and burning.

T tried different remedies with no 
tenefit for months. I bad given up alt 
hope of her ever getting rid. of It. then 
I concluded to try Cutlcura Soap and 
OintmenL Tbe second application 
gave relief. Tn a short time she was 
entirely cured." (Signed) Mrs. Alice 
Klrlln. Nov. 4, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
tbrougboDt the world. Sample of each 
free.wltb 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, DepL L, Boston."—Adr.

Blany Children are SlcAly.
M o th e r  O r a r 'e  S w e e t P o w d e re  f a r  C hlM rew  

B r e a k  ai> C o ld s  ia  S4 h o u r s ,  r e l ie v e  F e v p r lsh -  
a e se , H ee d iie lie , S to m a c h  T ro u b le s ,  T e e th in g  
D Jeo rdem , m o v e  a n d  r e g u la te  t h e  b o w e ls , a a d  
D es tro y  W orm s. T h e y  a r e  s o  p le a s a n t  to  t a k e  
c h ild ren  lik e  th e m . I 's e d  by m o th e r s fo r2 4  y e a r s . 
A t a l l  d r u g g is t s ,  H&c. ^ m p l e  m e i l ^  F R E X  
A dd e s s ,  A. e .  O lm .te d , L e  B e y , N . Y . A dv.

Classified Mail.
*'Goo<̂  morning,' the young woman 

said as she stepped to the window at 
the Euclid Village postoffice. "Is there 
a letter for mo today?"

"Til look." the clerk answered.
The young woman blushed a little, 

and she added, "It's a business let
ter."

The man Inside the window took up 
a handful of letters and looked them 
over hastily. Then he Informed the 
customer that there was nothing for 
her; and with great disappointment 
depicted on her lovely features, she 
went away. Soon she came back, this 
time blushing more furiously than be
fore.

“r—I deceived you," she stammered. 
"It—it wasn't a business letter I was 
expecting Will you please see if there 
is something for me among tbe love 
letters?"

W hy Japs Are Undersized,
Every one is eager to add to his 

fund of information concerning the 
Japanese and there are not many lay
men who can tell why the .Taps are 
undersized. Japanese surgeons have 
made measurements of their army, 
which show that, the smallness of the 
stature is due entirely to tbe legs. This 
Is no doubt due to tbe fact that from 
childhood the Japanese practices an 
unnatural '«'a)^of sitting upon tbe legs. 
When a Japanese child is old enough 
to sit upon the floor his legs are bent 
under him. This in time dwarfs the 
growth of the limbs. Actual deform
ity is less common among the peas
ants than among students, merchants 
and others of sedentary habits. There 
is DO doubt tbe coming Japanese, who 
are rapidly acquiring Occidental cus
toms, will change this habit of sitting 
upon the feet.

Expensive ,Trlbiltesi.
"People wbo once threw bouquets at 

tJjat man now throw oggs." '
'^ H b  eggs at 56 cents a dozen T* 

exclaimed young Mrs. Torkina “My! 
They must think s lot of him." '

Overdid IL
"So ene married him to reform him. 

And what is the reeult?"
“He'e so good now that he's shocked 

by the gowns she wean."

to ^  Stokofs

j ^  A  G  L  V *;

I Wild
I FRIjIT

T O H A C t O  ^

We Ira IrtepeMbid
Md have eeeeetonlMMbakMr ert*

iWf a rar tsiy t o TTWAiiirt" N om 
lew iffHiA IliiteiMMliii totted 
to tee ema <bB teiASffA Ite a r t

m am JrnSlSSSfflSS^
IS yearOesNto.rtate, M i e e ^mm to .ipoMe imam snO'-to mmwam.'am m.atmah,t\ m ,

Sacrilege.
D. A. R.—I have the drum that my 

great-great-grandfather carried all 
through the revolution."

The Flippant One—And when he 
saw the enemy, did he beat it?-Tuck.

A v o id  D a n g e ro u s  N o e t ru m s . T a k e  D e a n 's  
M e n th o la te d  C o u g h  Jlrc m s . T h e y  h a v e  re a l  
v a lu e — 5c a t  a ll  g o o d  D ru g  S to re s .

It SometirViee Happens 
Baron 'Sans Dough—What do you 

think of my family tree?
Mr. Muchgold—The tree may be a 

good one, all right but looks to me as 
If the crop was a failure.—Judge.

R e d  C r o s s  R a il L iu e  g iv e s  d o u b le  v a lu e  
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y , g o e s  tw ic e  a s  f a r  a s  a n y  
o th e r .  A sk  y o u r  g ro c e r.  A iiv.

W heel W ithin W heel.
‘T hear W’igley made hla pile 

through the manufacture of stogies."
"Nope. Rut he started on the road 

to wealth in that way. His subsidiary 
company was what really brougbt'bim 
his fortune.

"What's the suhsldlary company?"
"The match factory."

Wa
Backache is one Ni

of kidney weaknem. . 
kills thoosands evezy ymx.

Don't neglect a bad.b 
is lame—1£ it hncts tn  - 
there ^  'r r^ la r i^ ' oi the] 
suspect your kjdneys. 
aches, dizziness 
and wom-ouL yon have 

Use Doan's Kidney PUIA 
edy for bad backs and w«af 

An IndlnAA CnM
KiA' Jol WhltMr.

S SfsTnndeiia

Gal DM*a ol Am  ---------- _D O A N ’ S  V fl.’LV
POStotoMtoWN OO  ̂ V

H o w  I t  S ta r ted .
"This Smiihfion Jonesby scandal is 

ail over town."
"Yes. It must have been told by 

one woman to another woman In the 
'strictest coofldeiice.’”

N eed y .
'Ts .Tones a friend in need?’ 
"Yf>8. he's always in need ”

drugsin t for IL Writ* fo4 P in
iiaiiTHiioPkLruuica,^M«BUFFtutax

poY WANTED

R E A b E R S
h^ngwhaaiter

I

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
XWge table Preparation for As- 
stmilaling the Food andRegtria- 
teg the Sfowochs and Bowels of
ISF \N  lb  ( MlLDKl N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful* 
ness and Rest.Con lains neitor 
Opkim,Morj>hme nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i c

^ o u  dkSAMVMijmam

eix.J'mmm « ^
A M b sm -

A perfect Remedy forConshpa- 
iton. Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness arKi L o s s  OF SLEEP

FecSimite Signatar* of

I he  Centaur Comranv. 
N E W  V O R K .

\  { l» • n o n  1 r s  J

c i s n i i n

The Kind Youj Have 
 ̂ Always Boipt
B e a r s  th e  
SignatoTG 

of

h
:l$a 

For d m  

Thirty T ^ r s

inarantecd under ths P o o d lj  I
Exact Copy of Wiapper.

H O RSE SA LE DIS:
You kn ow  w h at y o n  Bali o r  bny t h r o n g
one chance 1* firty to  Mcapa BALE 8TJ------
"SPO H N ’S" is  your true protection, jrour eo1 
o s  sor* aa you trea t a ll yoor borsM  w ith  ' 
n o  lid  o f  tb e Oioease. I t  acta aa a  ant« -  
ter  bow they  are "expoasd.** BS erartk .  
and tio  dozen b o t t l^  a t  oQ good dragM rt 
houaee. or d e l i v e ^  by tb e  m ansfaeturera. 
OPOHS MEMoaL CO. Cheeid* o a i teiiteridsilte .

The Tjrpewritor 
fo r the R ural 
Business Man
*  Whether you ore n 

Btnsdl town merchant 
or a farmer, you ntod 
a  typewriter.

If you are writinf 
Lorn wmtrne your letters and bills 

by hand, you are not getting full 
efficiency.

It doesn't require an expert oper*. 
ator to ran tbeiL. C. Smith A Brea, 
typewriter, i t  is simple, compact,^ 
ccxnpiete, durable.

Send in tbe attached coupon and 
we will give especial attention to 
yonr typewriter needs,

1 . b . S a ltb  A Baoa. Typewriiar Oe., 1: Syra^ae. jf.T. {
Pleaae aend me soar fr*c book abooD : 

t j t n a i lM.ia
N arae.,................................................. ... ’•
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Christmas buying is a joy. Kariy C’hristmas buying is a joy 
venienye and all around satisfaction added, jiarticularly is -tliis so 
are made fVom a holiday st<x*k as complete as ours.

Presents for ev^eryhody are here at prices that please. 
them at their best, come and see Santa’s heailquart«*rs—the iiest 
store in Plymduth. Gome and bring the children.

witli
w h en

is t i n

' C h a r a c t e r  D o l l s ,  K i d  B o d y  

D o l l  S h o e s  a n d  D o l l  H e a d s .

Toys and
Dolls

D o l l s ,  D r e . s s e d  D o l l s ,  

P r i c e d  f r o m

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
-BY---

F . W . SAMSEN
L. B. SAMSEN, Editcr and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION rtATES.
>̂Be Tear. psyabl«iB ad7ao<‘e — ................. 1̂̂ 99X* moBliia.....................    50

rb reem on th s...................................................... =8

c o m fo rt, c o n -  

t l ic  s e le c tio n s

time t«)see 
;ed Christmas

CHURCH NEWS
C B R lS T ntN  SC IEN TIST.

First Cburch of Cbriet, Scientast 
bolds services at church edifice, oonier 
of Main and Dodge streets, Sunday 
morning at !0:i0. Subject, “God the 
only Cause and Creator.”  Sunday> 
school at 11 a. m. Wednesday evening, 
testimoniai service 7:10. Everyone 
jsftlcocne. ____

METHODIST
K e r . Jo6«ph  D u tto o . P a s to r .

10 a.m . public worship. 11:$) Sun
day-school. 6 p. m. Epwortb League. 
7 p. m. public worship. Visitors and 
struigers cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN 
R ev. B. F . P aT b er. P a s to r .

Services will be held in the village 
hall next Sunday, December 7tb, as 
follows: Morning worship atlOo’olock. 
Preaching by the pastor. Sunday- 
school at the close of the rooming 
service,. Presbyterian Guild at 6 o’clock 
at the home of William Cassady on 
Oak street. Subject, ‘The Ideal
Christian. 12.

Subject, 
hie ReiRewards.” Lead-

l O c .  t o  $ 5 .0 0  e a c h
T o y T e a  S e t s ,  D o l l  C a b s ,  W a g o n s ,  R o c k i n g  H o r s e s ,  S l e d s ,  D o l l  

,  H o u s e s ,  Q h a i r s ,  T a b l e s ,  B e d s ,  B o o k s ,  G a m e s ,  M e c h a n i c a l  T o y s ,  

B a n k s ,  T r a i n s ,  H o r s e s ,  X m a s  T r e e s ,  T r e e  O r n a m e n t s

■ »nd hunilreds of other Toys will be found in this store, f l̂ectric Tree Ligliting < iiit- 
ILte—two festoons of 8 lights each, cord and socket at $3 .50 each.

. E lectr ic  T able L am ps
' The New Bungalow Electric is the latest shape in Table fiamps and must he seen to 
be appreciated. We have them in pure white and in decorated gla.<?s, two sizes |1MK) 
and $lD.oiO. We have other styles of Table Lamps priced at 12.oO to $10.50, each 
lamp fitted with 6 foot of cord, plug and soĉ ket.

CHINA
IMPORTED WARE FROM 

GERMANY

VVe arc offering a greater variety of 
China than* ever Ijcfore, finest selected 
quality, well finished Horal decorated hVind 
painted art designs witli blended harmon
ious pastel tints.

f̂pon-^Japaiiese Art China
-NeW’sh^gies, artistic decorations and pure white china tsidy, especially appropriate for 

gifts! Luneh’Sets, consisting of fi plates and ti cups and saucers, at $2.75. 
OUieretfonsisling df 12 plates (2 siztes) 6 cups and saucers, sugar and creamer, Olive 
S^Ib, Salads, Toilet Articles, Mayonnaise Bets, Plate.s, Berry .Bets, Fern Dishes and

.^ fe ^ id  "bsrfgains in Children's 21-piei:e Lunch Bets (not toys) at

'  * 3fhn sSse jap ttoila'ISpPi .Saucer and Plate, good quality at '25 ^cents. VVe have 
iapjy.^P^ i£«nai*®^^aj»d'Saucers,,Plates, Salads, etc., at 10c. American and 
«  «« s -«rt -x\-_ ii.._ r>ecorat«*<J Dinner Sets and a

evening service.' We hope l)o be able to 
return to the' church next Sunday, 
December 14tb.

BAPTIST
R ov. A rf.h lb « ld  L . B e ll. P a » tu r .

Baptist cburch notices for Sunday, 
December 7th. Preaching services 10 

n .an d 7 p . m. Theme of naorning 
sermon, “ Seeking Rest Evpiiing 
subject, “ Broken Hedges.”

■ LUTHERAN.
'  R ev  J  .I.RuekU). pA ator,

Services Sunday morning 9:̂ 10 stand
ard. Sunday-school at 10:45. The 
pastor will preach. Text, Deut., chapter 
18, verses 15-20. Subject, “ Promise of 
the Phrophets by Moses was no other 
than Christ.” All are welcome.

ST . JO H N ’S EPISCOPAL MISSION.

1st Sunday in Advent. Mr. H. Mid
worth of Detroit, will preach in above 
church on Sunday nextat 2:15 p. m. A 
hearty invitation to all. A.s this is the 
beginning of the church’s winter work, 
all members are urged to make an 
effort to attend. Strangers welcomed.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Praise, prayer and testimony meeting 

for Sunday ^temoon,'Dec. 7. Topic, 
“Study to show thyself approved unto 
Ood (not man,) a workman that needetb 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
world of truth.” II. ̂ r a .  2:15. Wed
nesday evening, prayer meeting, at 
James Manzer’s.

Local Items
Mrs. Henry Beyer of Caro, is visiting 

at Fred Beyer’s.
P. B. ^ckearto f San Francisco, Cal., 

was a Plymouth visitor this week.
Mrg. Wra. Holcomb has return^ from 

a few'days visit vrith friends in Milford. 
^ D r .  E. E. Caster baa returned home 
from a ten days bunting trip near Hale«' 
Mich. ^

Wyman Bartlett and family were 
guests of friends at Ypsilanti last week 
Thursday.

f,&i^iBh'.Whi)B-DHiii^WiiiB,T)ficoratej.Dinner Ware, 
of J w  X oAiim 'IW Vlases.

U -  i s h o r t  c u ts  in  buyin jg , a n d  m a n y  ite m s  a r e  p u rc h a s e d  ■:
s a v in g  th e  jo b b e re  p r o f i t  a n d  w e  g iv e  y o u  th e  b e n e -  

3 i ^ . ^ ^ i a s a v i n g  b y  p ® ^ h g  J » u .,f ir s t  q u a l i ty  g o o d s  a t  a  r e a s o n a b le  price.-! . J-

f e < ^ » T O r ^ « t ^ 9b d s 'c d n ip B re  th e m  w ith  t h e  g(X)ds offered^ b y  -Yhe larger,-;
a n d  P r ic e  a n d  w e ca n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  h e r e  ■

H V JDiS^ Bring the Children.
^  th e ir  B est are a lw a y s  

in  stock .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Burrows enter
tained several relatives at a family 
dinner Thanksgiving.

Mr. Perkins and family ot*. Upton, 
havem ov^ into their house retrently 
purchased from Harry Cole  ̂ ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer otPerrins- 
ville the latter part of last week.

Miss Amy Deland and Mrs. Cbas. 
Hampton aetd daughter of Detroit, were 
goesis at Mrs. Huldah Knapp’s over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Milton Brown a ^ .  
children of Detroit, spent Tbrnikagivihg 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Oates.

Mias Nellie Rooke who is teaching 
school in Marshal, visited her pa rente, 
Mr. and Mrs. E u^ne Rooke the latter 
part of last week.

About thirty ladies attended the 
ttiimble parQr given by the Lutheran 
Ladies Aid Society at Mrs. Henry 
Sage's home laslWediresday afternoon

Robert Jackson and Miss Julia Jack- 
son of Grand Rapids, Minn., have' been 
guests this week of Mrs. Carl Heide, 
enronte to Florida where they will spend 
tbe winter.
. Mre. Cfaaa. Cole, Mr. and M n . Jas. 

vi a n  and son Harry of Pontiac, and 
Mr. and M n. W. H. Cole and d a c ^ te r  
Miferjorie of Salem, were guests of Mrs. 

IS. Curtiss Thanksgiving day. 
liss Winnie J<^iife visited her sister 

af^Chesaning last week, and on Thon- 
di^tfae M is ^  Winnie and Peart JoUlfie 
went to Owossa to attend tbe wedding 
M Miss Anna Cook, a former teaidier m  
rtiia place. 5 -
^ l l r .  and Mn. H. A. Spieer, Mr. Hirum 
M nny . ahd Mr. 8 . w . 6 p im  aaA. 
;daMhfeer Louise were rethortybed by 
Miefilamwa Ayecs and wakelyi.aa the 
laMer*! home in Detroit on than tsv  
gfftegday. . rz.

FOR SA l^l—A J e w ^  Baae .Buraer 
atove. Cnqirtre a t  Caieoa*a afore, New> 
hoig. '•

The Piano Contest Vote
The following is tbe number of votes 

'given the contestants in tbe bog 
contest which is being oonductra by 
Pinekhej’a Pharmai^i for the week 
ending Wednesday, Decembers. Tbe 

: of contestants wiB be published 
!ail each week during the oon-in tbe 

test:
No. 1 ....9075480

6. . . J  -------

10.. ..36U1985
13.. ..3084036
18.. ..3447960
19.. ..4284140
24.. ..304073U

30.. .. 3038015
32.. ..3033430
35.. ..3065010 

•37....4r
44.. ..5
45 •

1100560
48.. ..3424775'
49.. .-8607100
66..  . .  3437045
60.. ..3473435'
63.. ..3352655
64.. ..3033925
65.. ..3171666

. 79...4254965
81 .. .3070^80
8 2 .. .3178035
83 .. .3065755
85.. .3069640
90 .. .3076635
97 .. .3362750

100.. 3033740 
t06«..3680020
107.. .3964460
110.. .3040580
116.. .7718650
117.. .3456515
124.. .38u9615
128.. . 9206400
133.. .3345400
141.. .3106710
147.. .30451H0
151.. .85282UI
152.. .3709790
153.. .3100010
154.. . 3036725
166.. .3583
158.. 3408006

Dorr COUGH yourself
In to  A Serious Condition

To neglect a cough or cold is always a 
hazardous act. A cold so often goes 
down on the lungs, and tbe cough that 
follows may easily be a symptom of 
broDcbitis, pleurisy, or even pneumonia. 
Coughing frequently follows attacks of 
la grippe, and if severe and persistent, 
is a tax on the «ystem that weakens the 
vital resistance. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is an effective *mMicine 
for coughs and colds, is aperfect demul
cent that may bo relied upon tor quick 
relief. A man named, A. R. Ellison, 
Taylor, Wis., writes:—“Imake a point 
of recummendiug Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound to all mose needing a 
ceHain and safe cure.from coughs and 
colds.” John W. Blickensiafl. —Advt.

A r e  you thinldag about 
an Evening ar Opera 
Wrap? And do you 

desire something unusual-^ • 
different—prettier, but not 
expensive—some effect that 
only Trimming can produce?

Write us your ideas>-tbe 
kind of a wrap you have in 
mind—and we will, if )rou 
wish, suggest the trimmings, 
giving you prices, and sam
ples of such as are possible 
to sample. And we promise 
•ometUux extra for your money.

As specialists J n  Trimmtnas, w t '  
carpr as unusiA assortment, sod  
variety. Fur Trimnungt, L>oopt. Or
naments, Duttons—Satin Linhics— 
anytliina and everything imaginable 
for triinming wraps, dresses, gowns 
■—any uid  every article of women’s 
and misses’ appareL 

We can supply, in penoB or bf 
nail, your every Trim m i^ wam—  
from sn unequaled assortmient—aad 
at economical coat.

Presamaku a  write lor o v M m
Lilt of Press Supplies.

N ew  Y o lk  Lace  
& Trinunnif Hotue
1 6  J e k a  R - R' t i r e« t ' <
D e t r o i t ,  M icK iR an

Tire liM nafo Mua !■ Treifoi 
brtwoBewRote

.loidBa.6MiaMk're

— -r
I will pay the highest • markg

pnee for Hogs, 
Sheep, L ^ b s , 

Poultry..

S. I. W A R D . W atei
P . O .  N o r t h v i l l e ,  R ^ u t e  2

Contestants
The Big Piano Contest cl îsees in about Fivfe Week. - Are you !d6ing 

beet to win the Piano? Don’t  fail to. take advantage of .bur W ednes^^
whereby you can obtain niany thousand extra Voties. The best, way t<̂ .
standing is to Trading Books. Tell you friends about:these T r a ^ g ^  
’Many would be glad to biqr them if they 
thought they were helping someone win the 
jpfano. All hooka are good i for one year’s 
trade atourstOTb mtf maybe iased by anyone 
in the same Ssimly. .

» t f l i i s r  V

: 1 ^ ^ ’ W lp ||b 9 < > ! ik  w s,-afve IS M S S
a W T  | | : ^ ^ . ! j i « l f e . w a .  gitria>SSa.-v<itaa:
e iw y .f l . .  w « ;giSla

$2,150 TW|PtU2 

p i N C i o p ^ ;

-,»s4 u w iu
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Dry Goods and M en ’s Furnishing Goods
Packer! in beautiful holiday boxek’' ‘Our display will be complete the first week in- 

* December. Shop early.

R. W. SHINGLETON’S
NO RTH  VILLAGE

Big money saving Cash Specials in Grocery Department for SATURDAY ONLA'.
VISIT OCR STORE. j

Xocal 1Hew6
Earl’Ljiufler of the M» A. C. Sondayed 

at home.
Forest Tnieadell visited relatives at 

BelleTiile over Sunday.
and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz visited • spent Thank^ving at Sheldons.

Regular meeting of the O. E. S. next 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 9th.

Dr. and Mrs. Wairin visited friends 
in Battle Creek TbBoka|:iving.

O. W. Chaffee of Detroit, visiU'd at 
Wra. Petcingiirs last week Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLeod and

Lecture Course Tonight

relatives at Howell last week.
Remember the chicken pie dinner ami 

bazaar at the Baptist church today. 
/^Mrs. Caroline Stockin of Detroit,, 
visited Mrs. C. L. Wilcox this week.

Mrs. James Showers who has been ill 
for the past two wwk is slowly iroprov- 
iog.

and Mrs. Frank McGraw and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving a t Water
ford.

The Four Artists are the next attrao-- 
tion on the lecture course and will ap>

I pear at the opera house tonight (Fri-
__  ________

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sbarrow enter
tained the Sharrow temily of Detroit, at 
dinner Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Hulda Everett has eold her farm 
near Northville and will reside with Mies 
Lina Durfeeand Mrs. Sarah Armstrong.

Abo^t twenty-two relatives of Arthur 
Huston spent Thanksgiving with him. ̂  _ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hannan and little

Miss Hazel Robins of Detroit, is the 
guest of fiiiss Hazel T.-ylor thu  week.

A. A. Taft returned Tuesday from 
three weeks trip in Indiana and Michi
gan.

r. and Mrs. Wm. Reed of New 
Hudson, are visiting friends here this 
week.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson of Ypeilanti, 
visited her niece, Mrs. Wm. Travis last 
week.

M rs.^ary Chaffee of Pontiac, visited 
at A. W. Chaffee’s the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. Ella Nichols visited her nephew^ 
H. B. Bennett and family at WMadwr 
this week. «

Miss Myrtle Nowland of Detroit, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Nowland. last week.

Henry Baker and sister, [Miss Anna 
Baker have returned home i r ^  a few 
days visit in Chicago.**]

Tom Leith of Ypeilanti, a former 
resident of Plymouth, was calling on 
friends here Monday.

Miss Marjorie Travis of Hanover, 
visited ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Travis, over Sunday.

Miss Margaret Perry and C. H. Ben
nett of Detroit, visited at Mrs. Caroline 
Bennett’s over Sunday.
/iJ lt. and Mrs. F. A. Dibble and 

daughter Dorothy visited relatives at 
Howell the latter part of last week.

Douglas Kellogg and family of Jack
son, spent ThanksgiviDg with bis grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kellogg.

Mrs. Will Ely and children of Noith- 
ville, were guests at Fred Burch’s the 
latter part .of last week and over 
day.

Mr. and* Mrs. Cbas. Hubbell and 
daughters of Pontiac, visited at Mrs. 
A. R. Hubbell’s the latter part of last 
week.
' Will Moon and son Paul of Michigan 

City, Indiana,visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Travis the latter part of last 
week.

Chas. W. Soulby, v illa^  president of 
Milford, and one one of the most prom
inent citizens of that village is dead at 
the age of 68 years.

One Fenton real estate dealer .has 
forty houses listed for sale in that town. 
Wish we bad some of them in Plym-

'^ A  quiet wedding occurred at the 
Methodist parsonage, Plymooth, cm 
Wednesday evening, Kor. 26ch at dz 
o’clock, whan Mlia Efla Mott was 
united in wedlook to Roy Stanley, both- 
of Plymouth ta d  Mrs. Hnny
Stanley aooompained bride and 
groom. Tbejoung couple will miake 
their home in Piymo«*?~^Pheir many 
friends wish for tbam lf^oq>eroua and 
happy life.

The Rabekahs will bold a spheiat 
meeting in  I. 0 . 0 .  F . hall on Wedaea 
day aveoing, Dae. for the parpoaa
of eleeting oAoars and other iapoitaat 

ineaa. AU mdmbers requested to ha 
present.

Last wa^Tuaaday evaniag Siii^ Efiia 
Saflord plasmatly aotertainad at her 
home on Harvey street  Sv« ladieo for 
tea. The guapts preaant ware Mrs. SBa 
Perrin, Mrs. JEBa Niebol^ Mrs. O. A. 
Ftpaer, Mrs. CbtM. Valentina and Mza. 
Jennie VoortUaa. This nrrieekm waa a  
pleasant reunion of old friends as these 
ladias were girihoqd friends and snhooi- 
matee and me pleeaed to  call them  ̂
selvas the **OMs of *7S.** •

son of Flint, visited at Eugene Rook’s 
last week.
. James Wright and wife of Wayne, 
were guests at Arthur Hood’s last week 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steele of Detroit,\ 
visited relatives in town the latter part 
Of last week.

Mrs. Rose Little and daughter Zoe 
■pent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hood and daugh
ter Mildred visited friends in Detroit 
over Sunday.

'. and Mrs. James Dunn of Detroit, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr Passage.

^/Mre. Wm. Glympse entertained sev
e ra l guests from Detroit, at a Thanks
giving dinner.

Leon Watson of Detroit, visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Terry, the 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Briggs of Ionia, 
have been guests this week at D. A. 
Blue’s and other relatives.

Arnold Meddaugh and Mrs. Jennie 
Sopher of Detroit, visited Saturday and 
Sunday atjGeo. Meddaugh’s.

Mr. and Mrst Arthur Hood and daugh
ter Mildred motored to Detroit Satur
day where they spent the week-end.

NOTICEI
I am now in a position to do fami

ly washings at the most reasonable 
prices. Will call for and deliver. If 
interested notify 0 . C. Stewart, Ply
mouth.

FOR RENT—House on South Main 
.street. Enquire of Mrs. Geo. W. 
Jackson. Phone 250-3 rings.

FOR SALE- An oak dining mom 
table with built in leaves. D. M. Ber
dan.

FOR SALE—A Jewell Base Burner 
stove. Enquire at Carson’s store, New- 
burg. ________ _____ _

POR'SALE—Pianola and 32 records 
foreale or exchange for a bicycle. 
Fred Bogert.

FOR SALE—House on Ann Arbor 
street, down, balance easy. En
quire of J. E. Nash. ,

WANTED—Nursing work, confine
ment eases preferred. Enquire of 17 
Harvey street, Plymouth.

FOR SALE—A 3>̂  horse power gas
olene engine. Condition like new. 
Will sell a t a bargain. Bert Stanbro, 
’phone 9CB-2R.

FOR SALE—A six room house and 
large lot at a bargain. Geo. C. Gale, 
66 Church street, ’phone No. 188.

Board and room by the week or board 
without room. Mrs. Thomas Fleming, 
.35 Union street, Plymouth, Mich.

Pre-Holiday
Announcement

A Few Suggestions
The Christmas season is near at hand and our 

store never contained a larger or more complete stock 
of useful Xmas gifts than at the piesent time. You 
can find something here f6r all. We cordially invite 
you to corned our store and take a look before pur
chasing your Xmas gifts.

Ladies and Gents Silk Hosiery in HoHdav Boxes. 
Gents Neckwear in boxes at 25c., 50c.. 75(̂ . - 
Gents Suspenders in Fancy Holiday Boxes.
Handk^mhiefs galore at all pri 'es. »See the Seal 

Package Handkerchiefs, always sanitary\ aiid 
alwajri ready for use.

' L ji't.

\\ e personally invite you to visit our Store. For months back we have been selecting  ̂
our holiday goods from the foremost lines in the country. G A L E

Toys
Toys

■ f ' '

Come and see our large std ik  
Toy and Christm as Presenta ? 
W ooden Toys, Iron Toys, €hink. 
Glassware, Books, Games Candyi 
and Fruits. : I

Phone 1 6 JOHN L.

P  > . 57

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, e i l |
5 e . pe L in e, O n e In a a it ien

THE HOME
of Qnallty

WE SELL ALL

The Breakfast FaMii;
.\LL THE

L’inner and Steiwr
F O O D S

85
Also. .All The Between Meal Foods

Fruits, Nuts, Confections, Iftc. 

All Quality Goodsf

Brown 0 Petting X
THE WHITE FRONT 6ROCERV

•Telaphone No. 4 0 . PrSM DMlhrMif|^

X N A S  6 0 0 D S
I>e sure to .si‘e our line of Xm is goods,

Toys, Dishes,
Decorative Novelties^

and a complete line-of ' y

F a n c y  G r o c & t i e s f o r  t h e  Xmas-
As usual we caily a l a ^  line of r ... ■.

Drain Tile, Am erican Fence,’; 
Fence Posts, Feed, Hard Ettid f 

Soft Coal ’ ! j
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, t -  :; . ^  7

BENTLEY B R O S ; - "
Both ’Phones

■1.5^

■■’IT'

/yrs- ' e .* J

CalifOfwia ^
abort tiae ii 

vara eoM .wtriqktM

„  ̂ We'have a fine line of
Faneji Box Hwdkerchiefs.

We have a fine line of Mufflers.
We are showing a pretty line of Pillow Tops, Table 

Runners,'StamMd Towels, Stamped Pillow Case's 
and Fancy Art Linens of all kinds.

Ladies ane Gents Kid Gloves. Also a full line • of 
ladies Cassimere and Kaiser doghJe silk and ^ k  
lined gloves..  ̂ "

Infants Knit Bonnetsand Jackets.
Ladies and Gents Umbrellas in Holiday Boxes.
J.Adie8 Neckwepr ip Holiday Boxes.
Ladles A>Ro Hoods and ^carfs
A nice line of Hand-^ags.
Children’s and Infants Knit Hoods.i . . .  S . . . S .... ' . • • • '' '“ * ?•. * - * ' .\ * *' t'* ■** ’ *
A hig line of S i$e^n  and Sweater floats. . -

R N M tb

.  ■ .. M M [ e th is  S to i« ';^ o « rC h T is t tm n  H e 8d ^ ( ( u ^ r s . - ^
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Rfc:- J U T  CRIMBUNG
K-

,'.s>̂  ••! ■ . ~  1 •
M ' n a c e  in Mexico Until Dicta- 

r..tar Is EHininated, Says 
President’s Message.

m ilE Y  BILL HELPS FARMER

\W -

IMiM That Will PacMI-
Itata Patting of Capital far Agriea^ 

-. taral Kirpoaaa— WouM Choooa 
 ̂ Freeldeadal Cantfldalaa by Primary 

'• ■ Pactaraa Hlawalf for Phlllpplna 
I laaaponbtnca Should Let Anti*

-̂  Wbeblttgtoa, Dee. 2.—PrealdeBt W& 
ailV apgoared before the joint leesioa 
« t the two bovaeo of cengreM today 
e a i  dettrered hia annual meaaace aa 

 ̂foBtowef * ‘
‘ ia  .pweaanee of my eonatltutlonal 

. ' dafey to  *Vve to the congreea Intonna* 
tlap o t the atate of ^ e  Unioa.'’ I take 
i t t  Uberty ot addreealng ypo on aev- 
daal aa ttera  which o n i ^  aa it  aeemi 
tb  ate. particnlartj to engace the at* 
tM ttoa of yonr honorable bodlea, aa 
o t mil who atudy the welfare of the 
nation.

O ^arta From Cuetem.
T ihatT aak your tsdnltence If I Ten- 

ta re  to depart in aome degree from 
fba^nanal coatom of aettlng before yoo 
la  formal rerlew the many m atten 
whleh hare engaged the attention and 

for the action of the aeTeral 
dapdrtaenta of the gorenunent or 
whftA look to them for early treat- 
poant la  the fotnre, becanae the Uat 

■ la' te g ,  Tery long, and womld suffer 
s ta 'th e  abbreTiatloa to which t  abould 

kara to -subject i t  I aball aobmlt to 
TOO the reporta of the beada of the 
ae'Paral departmenU, In which these 
anblacta are aet foith In careful de* 
tall, and beg that they may receive the 
thoagbtfnl attention of your commit- 
t e a  and of all membera of the con- 
graaa who inay have thb leisure^ to 
atbdy them. Their obvloua Impoitai 
as eonstltntlng the very a u b a te ^  of 
the VdMhieaa of the goTernggntCmakea 
oeament and emphasla on my part un- 

. aaceaaary.
The conntry, I am thahkfnl to say, 

la at peace' with all the world, and 
many *happy nmalfaatatlona multiply 
aboot oa of a  growing cordiality and 
aaaae- of commanlty af Interest among 
the natkma, fofaahadoteV an age of 

. aattlaJ peace and good wUL More and 
Bare readily each decade do the no- 
t t e a  maalfeat their wUllngneM to 
Mad themaelvee by solemn treaty to 
the proceaaea of peace, the proceaaea 
aC frankneea and fair conceaalon. 
fbr the United Statee haa stood at the 
front ot aoch negotiations. She' will, 
1 enmeatly hope and oonfldpntly be- 
UeT% glre freA  proof ot her slnpere 
adherSBce to the cause of Intemsp 

. tlonnl friendship by rmtlfyteg the aev- 
nml treaties of arbitratloa awaiting 
renewal by the senate. In addition to 
theao. It has been the privilege of the 
department of statg,.to 'gatn the ae 
aent, In principle, of no leas than 31 

'Bstlaas, Tfipreaentlng four-flftha of 
the popolatlon ot the world, to the ne- 
goCiatloaa of treatlca by which It ahail 

.. bo agrasd that whenever diSerenees 
of interest or ot policy arise which 
cannot be resolved by the ordinary 
proeaaaia of diplomacy they ahall be 
pnhlkly analyaad. dlacoaaad. and re- 
gortad upon by a  tribnnal ehoaen by 

~ the pmtlea before either nation deter-' 
mlnaa ita eonrae of action.

^k a re  ia only one poaalble atandard 
by idtlob to dalenUne'eoatroveralea 
batmaan tba Unttad S ta te  and other 

-- anfitea, and t e t  la eoaspoanded of 
Ibaaa two alamsata ; Oar own honor 

. and ca r obllgatten to tba peaoa of 
' tba borld. A  taaC ao compnoadad 

t  anally to  ba mads to ■omm both 
l# d  MW tn a ty  obli- 

I and the totarprototlon of tbeao

I ttaatt to the 
I evnr Meifoe.

I AmtoAobfratt OMarat anortn
M a e w d  aelbeetty 
I It la nnderatood on

if te a # ' The aMmagC to te to tohi 
•ito t t e C b y  ^  'te id eo

by'ton g o tenm eetr of
W» ara too

whadf  ̂« a  top iit vinb'lm eVary way to 
; w m k 'p n ti o r anr frieadaliiy, work 

if^ y u > g p t dbair a t e  Saralrig— t  in paaaa
g  a * .

adeb-‘ torn 
.adSlM ^d _ 

a a d t e f b t e  baa hardly more 
I aaaH iitedof aattealantoer* 

m iH lilil to to* waariatloo 
—  P tortn. wbm a t e r  a  

l in r tb a p a i t  erM a*

aside even the pretense of legal right 
declared himself dictator. As a 

eoasetinence, a eoadltioQ of affairs 
now exists in Mexico which has made 
It doubtful whether even the most 
elementary and fundameotal rights 
either of her own people or of the 
d tlsens' of other countries resident 
within her territory can long be suc
cessfully safeguarded, and which 
threatens, If long continued, to im
peril the Interests of peace, order and 
tolerable life in the lands Immedi
ately to the south of us. E>en if the 
usurper had succeeded in bis purposes, 
in despite ot the constitution of the 
republic and the rights of Its people, 
he would have set up nothing but a 
precarious and hateful power, which 
could have lasted but a little while, 
and whose eventful downfall would 
have left the country In a more de
plorable condition than ever. But be 
baa not succeeded. He has forfeited 
the respect and the moral support 
even of those who were at one time 
willing to see him succeed. Little by 
llt|le be has been completely Isolated. 
By a  little every day bis power and 
prestige are crumbling and the col- 
Ispss 1s not far away. We shall not,
I believe, be obliged to alter our pol
icy of .watchful waiting. And then, 
when the end comes, we shall hope to 
see constitutional ord$r restored in 
distressed Mexico by the concert and 
energy of snch of her leaders as pre
fer the liberty of tbelr people to tbelr 
own ambitions.

Rush Currency Bill.
I turn to matters of domestic con

cern. Ton already have under con- 
eldefmtioD a bill for the reform of our 
system of hanking and currency, for 
which the country waits with Impati
ence, as for something fundamental 
to Its whole bnsineBS life and neces
sary to set credit free from arbitrary 
and artiflclal restraints. I need not say 
how earnestly I hope for Its early en
actment Into law. I take leave to beg 
that the whole energy and attention 
ot the senate be concentrated upon it 
till the matter Is successfully disposed 
of. And yet I feel that the request Is 
not needed—that the members of that 
great bouse need no urging In this 
service to the country.

I present to yon, in addition, the 
urgent necessity that special provision 
be made, also for facilitating the cred
its needed by the farmers of the coun
try. The pending currency bill does 
the fanners a great service. It puts 
them upon an equal footing «itb other 
business men and masters of en
terprise. as it should; and upon Its 
passage they will find themselves quit 
of many of the dlfBcultles which now 
hamper them in the field of credit. 
The farmers, of course, ask and 
should be given no special privilege, 
snch as extending to them the credit 
of the government Itself. What they 
need and should obtain Is legislation 
which will make their own abundant 
and substantial credit resources avail
able as a foundation for joint, con
certed local action in their own be
half in getting the capital they must 
use. It is to this we should now ad
dress onrsqlves.

has, singularly en^gb, ;COme to 
pass that we have allowed the indus
try of our farms to lag behind the 
other activities of the country In Its 
development. I need not stop to tell_ 
you how fundamental to the life of 
the Nation Is the production of Its 
food. Our thoughts may ordinarily 
be concentrated upon the cities and 
the hives of Industry, upon the cries 
o f  the crowded market place and the 
clangor of the factory, but It Is from 
the quiet lAterspaces of the open val
leys and the tree bfllstdes that we 
draw the sources of life and of pros
perity, from the farm and the ranch, 
from the forest and the mine. With- 
outv^hese every street would be si
lent, every office deserted, every fac
tory fallen Into disrepair. And yet 
the farmer doee not stand upon the 
same footing wtth the forester and the 
miner in the market of credit He le 
the servant of the seasons. Nature 
determines bow long be must wait for 
his eropa, and wlU not be hnrried In 
her proceesee, He sMy give his note, 
but the seusoD of Ite msturlty depends 
upon the season when his crop mur 
tares, Uss a t the gates of the market 
where his products are eold. And the 
seenrlty he glvea Is ^  a ^a rae te r not 
known la the broker's office or as fa- 
mltlarty as it mlgbt be on the counter 
of the banker.

The Furmlng Intereeta
The agricultural department of the 

gevseament is seeking to uselst as 
never before to make farming an sffi- 
den t beetpses. of wide co-operative ef
fort, In quick ton<^ with the markets 
tor foodstuSa The farmers and the 
'government will henceforth work to  
gethsr aa real partners In this field, 
whwe we now begin to see our way 

elearly and where many IntellK 
gent pUna are already being pnt Into 
execution. Tbe treasury of the Uni
ted Statee has, by a timely and well- 
considered dlstrlbntlon of its depoe- 
ita, taoUitated the moving of the crops 
ta  tbe present season and prevented 
the scardt^sf'*^ available funds too oft
en experienced at such times. Bnt 
we must not allow ourselves to de
pend npon extraordlnair expedients. 
We s n s t add the means by which tbe 
taxmer may make his credit consunt-

,)y and easily available and command 
vben he will the capital by which to 
support and expand his business. We 
lag behind many other great countries 
of tbe modem world In attempting to 
do thin Systems of rural credit have 
been studied and developed oa the 
other side of the water while we left 
our farmers to shift for themselves in 
the ordinary money market You 
have but to look aboot you In any 
rural district to see the resolt, the 
handicap and embarrassmeat which 
have been put upon those who pro
duce our food.

Conscious of this backwardness and 
neglect on our part, the congress re
cently authorized the creation ot a 
special commission to study khe rari- 
ous systems of rural credit which 
have been pot Into operation In Bur 
ope, and this commission is already 
prepared to report Its report ought 
to make it easier for us to determine 
what methods will be best salted to 
our own farmers. I hope and believe 
that tbe committees of the senate and 
bouse wUl address themselves to this 
matter wtth the meet fruitful results, 
and I believe that the studies and re
cently formed plans of the depart
ment of agrlcuUnre may be nude to 
serve them very greatly In their work 
of framing appropriate and sdequate 
leglslaticm. It would be indiscreet 
and presumptuous in anyone to dog
matize upon so great and many-sided 
a question, but I feel confident that 
common eonnsel will i|roduce the re
sults we must all desire.

Step Private Monopoly.
Turn from the farm to the world of 

business which centers in the d ty  and 
in the factory, and I think that all 
thoughtful observers will agree that 
the Immediate service we owe the 
business communltlee of the conntry 
is to prevent private monopoly more 
effectually than it has yet been pre
vented. I think it will be easily agreed 
that we should let tbe Sherman anti
trust law stand, unaltered, as It la, 
but that we should as much as possi
ble reduce tbe area of that debatable 
ground by further and more explicit 
legislation; and should also supple
ment that great act by legislation 
wt l̂ch will not only clarity It but also 
facilitate its administration and make 
it  fairer to ail concerned. No doubt 
we shall all wish, and tbe country will 
expect, this to 'be the central subject 
of our dellberatlous during the pres
ent session; but it is a subject ao 
many-sided and so deserving of care
ful and diBcrimlnatiDg discussion that 
I shall take the liberty of addressing 
you upon It In a special message at a 
later date than this. It Is of capital 
importance that the business men-of 
this country'should be relieved of all 
uncertaloties of law with regard to 
their enterprlsea and investments and 
a clear path indicated which they can 
travel without anxiety. It la aa im
portant that they ahould be relieved 
of embarrassment and set tn o  to 
prosper as that private monopoly 
should be destroyed. The ways of 
action should be thrown wide open.

I turn to a subject which I hope 
can be handled promptly and with
out serious controversy of any kind.
I mean the method of selecting nomi
nees for the presidency of the United 
States I feel confident that I 
do not misinterpret the wishes 
or tbe expecelatioDs of the 
country when I urge the prompt 
enactment of legislation which will 
provide for primary elections throngh- 
out the country at which tbe voters of 
the several parties may choose their 
nominees for the presidency without 
the Intervention of nomlaatlng con
ventions. I venture the suggestion 
that this legislation should provide 
for the retention of party conventions, 
but only for tbe purpose of declaring 
and accepting the verdict of the pri
maries and formulating the ptatforms 
of the parties: and I snggeet that 
these conventions should consist not 
of delegates chosen for the single pur
pose. but ot the nominees for con- 
greee, tbe nominees for vacant seats 
in the senate of the United Statee. the 
senators whose terms have apt yet. 
closed, the national oomgiltteee, 
and the candidates for the presidency 
themselves, In order that platforms 
may be framed by those responsible 
to the people for canring them into 
effect

Obllfstlens to Tervlteriee.
These sre sU aa ttera  of vital d» 

mastlo con06m, and besides them, out
side the charmed circle of our own 
national life In which ovr affections 
commsnd ns, a s . well as c v  eeo- 
■clencea, there stand out our obliga- 
Uons toward our terrttortaa over sea 
Here we are trustees. Porte Rloo. 
Hswali, the PhlUppiBes, are ours, once 
regarded aa mere possesstes, are no 
longer to be selflably axplolte: they 
are part of tbe domain of pnbtto con
science and of serviceable and cnltef* 
ened statesmanship. Wa must admin- 
Ister them for the people who live Im 
them and with the same sense of r^, 
sponslMllty to them as toward our 
own people In our domestic slEalra. No 
doubt we shall successfully enoogh 
bind Porto Hlco and tbe BswuSsn Is
lands to onrselves by ties of Justice 
and affection, bat the performance of 
our duty toward the PhillppUiea la a 
mors difficult and debatable matter. 
Wa can satisfy the obltgatioas ot gan-

eroas justice toward the people of 
Porto Rloo by giving them the ample 
and lamtllar rights and privileges a»  
corded our own dtisena In cur own 
territory and our obligations 'toward 
the i>eople erf Hawaii by perfecting the 
provisions of self-govemmeDt already 
granted them, but in the P k il^ in es  
we must'go further^ We must bold 
steadily is view their ultimate Ind^ 
pendence, and we must move toward 
the time of that "Independence as 
steadily as the way can be cleared 
and the foundations thoughtfully and 
permanenUy laid.

Acting under the anthorlty con
ferred upon the president by- congress.
I have already accorded tbb people of 
the Isla'nds a majority In boto houses 
of thetr legislative body by appointing 
five instead of four native dtisena to 
the membership of the commlssioh. 1 
believe that in this way we shall 
make proof of titolr capacity In coun
sel and tbelr sense of tbe responslbll- 
tty -in the exercise of poUttcal power, 
and that the soccess of this step will 
be sure to clear our view for tbe steps 
which are to follow. Step by stop 
we sbduid extend and perfect the sys- 
tom ot self-government In the islands, 
making test of them and modifying 
them as exi^erience discloses their 
successes and their failures; that we 
should more and more pnt under tbe 
control qf the native citizens of tbe 
archipelago the essential Instruments 
of their life, tbelr local Instrumentali
ties of government, their schools, all 
tbs common interests of their commu
nities, and so by counsel and experi
ence set up a government which all 
the world will see to be suitable to a 
people whose affairs are under their 
own control.

Territorial Rights for Alaska.
A duty faces us with regard to Alas

ka which seems to me very pressing 
and very imperative; perhaps I should 
say a doi^le duty, for It concerns both, 
the polltl&I and tbe-material develop-

ATWim
DR. ANNA SHAW

ment of tbe territory. The people of 
Alaska should be given the full terri
torial form of government, and Alas
ka, aa a storehouse, should be un
locked. One key to it is a system of 
railways. These the government 
should ItMlf build and administer, and 
tbe porta and terminals it should itself 
control in tbe interest of all who wish 
to use them for the service and de
velopment of the country and its pe> 
pie.

But the construction of railways Is 
only the first step; Is only thrusting 
in the key to tbe storehouse and 
throwing back the lock and opening 
the door. How tbe tempting resources 
of the country are to be exploited is 
another matter, to wblcb I shall taks 
the liberty of from time to time call
ing your attention, for it if  a  policy 
which must be worked -out by well- 
consldered states, not upon theory, 
but upon lines of practical expediency. 
It is part of our general problem ot 
conservation. We have a freer band 
Id working out tbe problem in Alaska 
Uian in the states of tbe Union; and 
yet the principle and object are the 
same, wherever we touch It. We must 
use the resources of tbe country, net 
lock them up. There need be no con
flict or jealousy as between state and 
federal authorities, for there can be 
no essential difference of purpose b» 
tween them. Tbe resources in quee 
tion must be used, hut not destroyed 
or wasted; used.-but not monopolized 
upon any narrow Idea of individual 
rights as against the abiding Interests 
of communities. That a policy can be 
worked out by conference and conces
sion which will releabe these resources 
and yet not jeoperd or disslpete 
them.tl tor one have no doubt; and It 
can be done oa lines of regulation 
which* need be no less acceptable to 
the people and governments of the 
stales concerned than to the people 
and government of the nation at large,, 
whose heritage these resources are. 
We most bend our counsels to this 
endi A common purpose ought to 
make agreement easy.

Three or tour matters of special t e  
portoace and slgnlfleance I beg that 
yon will permit me to mention in eloo- 
ing:

Onr burean of mines ought to be 
equipped and empowered to render 
evsB more effeetanl eerrioe than tt 
renders now In Improving the condV 
tlons of mlno labor and the
mines more econondcally productive 
as well as more safe. This Is an nU- 
Impoitant part qf the work of eon- 
aerratioa: and tha conservatioa of 
hnman Ufa and energy Uea even near* 
ar to oar Interest than the preserva- 
tloB from wasta of onr material rw 
aoorces.

Kmployors* Liability.
Wa owo IL la xneresJuatiee to tha 

railway ampleyaa og. tjhe coantry, to 
provide for tb ra  a  fab‘~and effecUvs 
em plt^en’ liability act; and a law 
that wa can stand by in tiilt naatter 
will be DO lem to ^ o  advantage of 
those who administer the railroads nf 

- the coantry than to tbe advanUgB of 
those whom they e m ^ y

We ought to devote eonelvee to 
mooting pressing demands of plain 
jnstlee Ilka this as earnestly as to 
tbe acoom^ishment of poU ti^  and 
eooeomlc reterma. Social jnstlos 
comes first. Law is tbe machinery for 
its reallaatioa and la vital only as tt 
e i f  eases and embodies IL

SWINE AND SHEEP FROM THIS 
STATE ATTRACT ATTETNTION 

AT BIG SHOW.

FLINT MAN to ONE OF j u :^Le s  
IN SHEEP CLASSES.

jQreat International i.ive Stock Ex
position Is Opened In Chicago 
Saturday When P im  "Wilson 

Presses Button.

Chlcago—Mictalglm to represented 
Ln almost every division of the In
ternational Live Stock exposition, 
which opened a t the stock yards Sat
urday.

Tbe great show was formally bpen- 
ed at 7 o’clock Saturday morning 
when President Wilson touched an 
electric button in New York which 
sent the big gates flying open. When 
the show opened there were #4,500 
h ^ d  of individual entries in place, aa 
well as the 6,000 head shown in car
load lota.

Tbe Michigan Agricultural college 
was not represented in the Judging 
contest but the Ontario Agricultural 
students made a good impression on 
the judges.

B. L. Davis, of FlinL Mich., is one 
of the three judges of RamboulUete 
Sheep in tbe breeding and fat classes. 
Mr. Davis is recogntoed as an author
ity on sheep.

Whole Michigan stock men have 
exhibits scattered through all the de
partments principal Interest of .the 
Michiganders Is centered In the sheep 
department. In the Shropshire divi
sion Herbert E. Powell, of Ionia, and 
WQliam R. Pulling t  Son. of Parma, 
have entered rams ia all seven 
classes.

In tbe swine department Hibbard 
A Baldwin, of Bennington, Mich., have 
exhibited a fine lot of Berkshires. 
They have entries in  all classes in 
this division. Adams Bros., of litcb- 
field; have 16 exhibits in tbe Chester 
white class of swine, and are oonfl- 
dent of carrying away a round sum of 
prlzo money. Tb# Adams Bros, also 
are showing some fine specimens of 
Tamworth bogs. In this division the 
Michigan firm has only one competitor 
for prize money and that is none 
other than Thomas Fryan, who is 
showing some of tbe products of his 
farm at Oak Ridge, Ya.

President of the  'National American 
Woman Suffrage Association now in 
session in Washington, O. 'C.

oeem toN  ON v e r d ic r  ia i  ^
AWAITED WITH IN T E R ^ q ^  '   ̂

B-* CITIES.^ , '  - ■
-■ • ; J

JOHN CARTER HAM NBB^f 
TO OEVCLOP LAN^‘«9;!̂

C ^ l ta t l te  Company
Purchase' Large Trki^ a t e  Ra 

Live ,Btoek On 'n
Seal*.

FEW R E T U ^T O  MINES
Concessions -of Owners Hsve Little 

Effect on Strike Situation In 
Upper Peninsula.

Calumet, Mich,—The refusal of the 
minlDg companies to r^ognize tbe 
union, although it is said they have 
agreed to nearly all of tbe other de
mands of the strikers, has not weak
ened tbe strength of the ' Western 
Federation of Miners. Judging by the 
parades and meetings of the strikers 
in the copper country December 1.

There were stlil 2,000 members of 
the federation in Houghton county 
and S.OOO in 'Keweenaw. It is thought 
the strike in Houghton ceunty may 
have been weakened to a slight ex
tent by the concessions of tbe miners, 
but In Keweenaw the strike seems 
to be as strong as ever. Every mine 
in the district is a fortified garrisoa. 
The men live in bunkhouses on the 
mine property.

Less than 8,000 men are at work In 
Calumet & Hecla mine, tbe normal 
force being 18,000. More than 6,000 
are on strike, about 2,000 fear to go 
to work, and It is estimated 3,000 have 
left the district. Wolverines, Ahmeek 
and Allouez could work to capacity 
If they could get the men.

McHugh Sentenced to Jaekeon.
Cadillac. Mich.—Christopher J. Mo- 

Hugh, 62 years old. former cashier ot 
tbe Cadillac State bank, who pleaded 
guilty last week to the charge of em
bezzling funds from this bank, was 
sentenced to Jackson prison for a 
term of from seven to 20 years with a 
recommendation of nine years, by 
Judge Fred S. Lamb, Monday. Mc
Hugh was arrested in September, and 
his embeialements totaled over $46,- 
000.

The defaulting cashier took his sen
tence stoically and stood firm with 
his eyes fastened to the floor. But 
as he wae led down tbe court house 
steps and to the Wexford county jaU 
by his 18-years)ld son, he swsyed 
from side to side and finally tbe as
sistance of Sheriff Chamberlain was 
made necessary to get him- to the Jail. 
He was taken to Jackson the — 
day.

Judge Lamb, a  life-long friend of 
the prisoner, when be passed sen
tence on McHugh, concluded with tbe 
words, “Go with my heartfelt sym
pathy.”

The Ca#aa. Ha Explalna.
”1 am afraid tha young doctor who -la tu>  milk paJmalaair rnUkaA

to  aonrting onr may aaad the city tody.
•toskO Inbeat IL” *n#m  t e  rtarL" mid t e t o d  to n *

aan h#7* or. “toot sod ad *mstoc t e r  «#w# to
*V«r M ten caadhoetsd with a b e n t # mmdaw, a# many da, w a g ia m te m

■fliMtoi” to  * ■mrnrik"

V, YWOMtoaMS. B to i lte  totolt
.i^FWtaht J# torn to tenna#  botmom * -to#v s ta te  to to g te  t e
toM tote BMtaBitoB and om ot *  ta te

totolk te to to to

An lnBSfH*e«a Ai
yon n

my daar?
U ttin Q lrl-^  -don’t  'i 

ao n sA te  jon’so toa 
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Big Fire in Grand Rapida
Grand Rapids, Mich.—When Mrs. 

-Cassle Larmar awoke just before 1 
o'clock Saturday morning and smell
ed smoke she gave the alarm that 
saved 19 lives.

Fire from an unknown cause de
stroyed the 'Vanderveen and Stone- 
house building at Fulton street and 
Diamond avenue, wrecking three.bua- 
iness places, making several families 
homeless 'and causing damage esti
mated at $65,000.

Explosion of powder and oil were 
frequent-and one fire horse standing 
across tbe street was burned by one 
explosion. Jolyi Pee. a cripple, was 
carried from tbe building, but the 
other inmates escaped unassisted.

Trainman Killed hi Wreck. 
Grand Rapids. Mich.—Thomas 

Hcdraea. hrakeinaa. of Grand R^M s. 
was killed instantlgr to a headon ool- 
Uslon of two Pere Marquette freight 
trains four miles south of Lowell at 
1:86 Monday morning.

The crew of extra ti^gln No. 264 
received orders that regular train No. 
IS would be dtoeonttnoed for Novem
ber SO. Not recognising that or
der extended only to mldnlghL No. 
264 eontlnned imtU it met No. <2. 
Both toiglne crews had to jump bnt 
Holmes was crawUng over the tender 
and was eaught and cnihhsd'to death.

Would Oleeelve Can T niet 
Baltimore. Md.—Suit was filed here 

la the United States district court 
to dissolve the American Can Co., the 
ab-eaBed tin can trust, which tbs d^  
partment of JnsUoa fiUeges controls a 
large percentage of bostosas of tho 
United States in tin cans, containers 
and packages ot tin. ,Tb* American 
Sheet A  Tinplate Co. was made a ito 
fondant becyse  of aa agreement it to 
sllaged to Imve tt tin for cans s t a 
preferential rat*

New Pestmssters for Michigan.
Washington—Tbe following Michi

gan postmasters were confirmed by 
the senate: Addison, Herbert B. Ive< 
aon; Akron, Arthur IflUlman; Farm
ington, Tbofl. McGee; Grand «Ledge, 
J. W. Ewing; Hancock, D. A. Holland; 
Harrison, W. W. Harper; Holly, W. 
P. Hicks; Hopkins, Thomas OlUlgan; 
Menominee, Arthur A. Jutner; Onto 
nagon. Robert Mooney; Petoskey, E. 
L. Roes; Reed City. A. C. Goehrend; 
South Range, L. J. Braun; SL Clair 
Heighta. Joseph Kart. Tbe following 
towns were on the list for confirma
tion. but net reached before the sen
ate adjourned; BaneroH. Elk Rapids, 
Gaylord, Kent City, Romeo. Trenton, 
AttlCA

fBy Qurd M. Hny#s-1 
lansing—PracticaUy every i 

the state, panieularly those ori . ^ 
under the provisions ot Uie ho te !ti|to^  
bill, are waiting, with oonaldsi^Usv; 
interest for the iecistoa. 
pretne court to t u  case 
which was brought to Mat tb a ’e  
tiRloBality of the Vardler law ptof 
oa the statute hooka at tha laat i 
Sion of the legislature. Of couiee, j he 
city of DetrolL shore the first all 
waa made to defeat the .provL, 
ot eh. Vwdter bill, vbVeh I. 
nature ot an amendment to tha^gite '' 
eral home rule blU, to vitally Intsieg^^ 
ed ia the outcome of the ~
Grand Rapids, Lanaing, Jackson, 
practically all cities will be mor# 
leas concerned in tbe court’s iteoW on.^^'^ 

Actlnif for George H. Baibonr, Mfo*''*
T. Moran and Charles H. DudiaacfaAjhdfc-^^ 
three well known citizens ot 
Attorney General Fellows in 
cult court of Wayne oouaty J a a ^ - - ^ i^ ^  
spring trle^ to prevent the electionooto»V»?^ ^ ^  
mlssiooers of that city from aubeWtoS * 
to tbe electors an amendment fo '
city charter providing for muntolpal 1 
ownership of tbe street rallway~,^* ' " 
tern. Thla is made possible under tha- ^  
provisions of the Verdter blU, bnt-tha* 
circuit court of Wayne eounty d * ' 
clared the meaanre to be coostitation*. 
al. Tbe information filed by Attor».^^; 
ney General Fellows, acting for th# 
three Detroit citizens asked that tou-̂  ̂
case the Detroit charter amendBMht. 
was submitted and cattied, that th# 
mayor be enjoined from'naming a  coca-.' 
mlBBlott to carry ont t e  p ro risteg   ̂
of the amendmenL elrcnlt oouit^ 
of Wayne county refused to Iim m '*  *. z 
temporary Injunction Teatrslain|: 
sttbmtoslon of tbe amendment 4 * 4 ^ r 
on submission it was carried, by a a ^  
overwhelnflog majority. ^  n

A few weeka-ago t e  ease was ns^ . 
gued before the supreme o o u t wher*' j  
the case to nqw {tedlng a  dteelen. At> 
tomey Hinton R  .Bpautotog'who 
posed the measure Jeciaae aok 
was unconstitutional beeaaa* R sraa . 
not printed on tbe desks of t e  a tm - „  
bers of each bouse for ffv# Asyn bai(.-*.'4^ 
fore It was passed, as reqa&tehy--^^^ 
constitution. He daclaasd a ltf  thag 
the Verdier bill was InwsUd beaauaa 
it Was given immedlato eltoct, ab' 
though not an act tounodiately ae ^  
essary for the preservation of ttia |Nito 
lie bMltb, peace or«aatoty. ^ p a a ld r -^  
ing also attacked t e  validity of th#. - 
amendment to tbe city twdlnsn## 
which was submitted under th# is r te i  
of tbe Verdier bill. Coi^oralkto 
Counsel Lawson, who appeared,te tb# ' 
city of DetroiL malntalntd tfh# MM 
was coDstltutlote to every im p tL

John Carter^ president of th#
Helen Development A . . .  __ .,___
to Leasing, knd, filed ̂  utlbkib oM a-

Many Deer Kilted le Minnesota.
SL Paul—Seven thousand, five 

feondred deer have follen before the 
onslaught of hunters in Minnesota la 
the season which ended November 30. 
aocordlAg to estimates made by H. 
A  Rider, ef tbe Btot«.8nm« *nd fish 
commission. He says It has been the 
beet aeaiwn for hunting these animals 
In a decade, despite the absence irf 
enow to the northem woods. |

Rev. C. O. Ite to . pastor of BL 
John’s BvangMtel German tAmnA a t 
Ow#aa# tor thiw# yuan, to* reffigned 
t# aeoept n cnB t#  Wohort. lad.

to  aakad to  s to 3 ? r# d M fto K  nC «

the

r i f e '

New capital haa been obtained for 
the development of tbe coal mine 
north of Albioni

Booster lodge No. 100. tied Eagles, 
of Kalamazoo, which was the parent- 
organization of the Red Eagle frater
nity, has voted to withdraw from the 
supreme lodge and surrender its Star
ter December 6. A new organlsatioa. 
to be fcn^wn-as the Booater.clnb will 
be tonned by tbe withdrawing mem
bers.

PmU Rea#. noC#d'#U #ver-4h#.conh- 
ty as a socceaMul Cmk grower ngfi 
shipper along acienrtfic Him, and .oilr' 
gtaator of t e  tamoDS Siberia 
to dead a t  hto ho rn  to ^be rta .
'  Word has b a te  leetovwt atsth# W - 
▼•ratty by Pina 
th# toUowtos Mtotilgia 
pna##d tito Shadto 
toatteL told to r#  h /te e r t  l$m 
to  Q i M n ,  ftotoi#? W- 
nto. n tH ito h ; U

emporatioD with Oecratorf id  
MarUndala for t e  MlchlBHI 1 . 
Live Stock company, of SL HMlh. e a ^  
lu iim i u  w E 'W loM M a *
scheme whereby he clilm# t e  
coat will be matariany rodhead 1^^*- 
sama system to tollowad 
conatlaa ^  the n o i t e n  B te  o i I 

ate.
land  Comzntosto<te t o . OL ■ O aitek’S 

who has knewn ilr. Cwtor tor Bfi 
ber of le a tt  and h## i 
endorsed t e  work ho 
in Hooeoanon epvntp, to #d 1 
Ion that Cartor'a 
b aa  winner and will w«al$ 6 
t e  northern part ot t e  Mn|h 

Carter, who to on# id  ton- f * 
indlvldiml tond awnara tag J 
county has in ttea tad  
o t e r  ra n te ra  In hto | 
to g o te r with wootom anptoiteiM  
hav# aaenrad 40.Nt n r ^  • 
whtota.wlll'ba divldad 
Th# t e d t e  wm .a»afn|b 
to toer thondaad aorq# ’nntaH'. T  
win b# teneed <
hwiieiMg* and m :
nadar a  general

of aaeh rn a te  *Hto 
woay win 90 to  h«*vl]y tor' 
to*. ' '/■

'Stock ralMaff p r te B tt *  '' 
pertoBlty for t e  to'i'iiilPBPttM. 
aortkom oonaty** m M QlfilNfij 
”and I 'btotov# Itapt tito '— 
w# have Umapngtod 
M t Is  o d w te c i t i te  «< 

i»  Chitar

i and t e «
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9ITIL Deao C. Worceater'g recent report 
- few Americana had anspected that at 
'  tb ^  late da# commerce In hnman be- 

inga attll SouriBhea within the ahadoV 
of Old Qlory.

Such la the fact, nnlees Profesaor 
WorceBter and a conalderable army of 
American c^clala in the Philippinea 
hare been “aeelng thlnga."

^  And It may be added that even since
Aofeaaor Worcester’s retirement the war depart* 
A m t b a r received from another American official, 

^  Phipps, auditor of the Philippinea, a similar 
giving further details of these atrocities, 

report I now havd before me in manuMrlpt 
* rb u  From the several hundred pages contained 

^«ee two doeumenfs'I will glean the gist of the 
'COt t̂lODS described and give it to yon. In compact 
Arm, writes John Elfreth Watkins In the Philadel
phia Record.
^ The armed slave banters of the Philippines are 
Rmnd to have been preying upon the Negritos. Ifu* 
JAW. Tlogulans, Igorotes. Hanobos, Mandayas. Mo- 
AW.. Tagannas, Filipinos and peoples of other tribes. 
T® obtain these unfortunate* they have often killed 
th d r  parents or other natural defenders and have 

the captives to persona who hold them as chat-

tta m s » T .x t3 a z > iir

ilea, wlthoat pay for their serylces. Some are 
d ipped  to China. Some are bought outright, for 

from their parents. Inde^ , even the pupils 
by'U*.te the schools Instituted • Uncle Sam have

^]%etn Peeretly antleed from their homes by false 
■■Mill II and have been sold into slavery and

Thoee black dwarfs, the Negrltoa, whom many 
aif na aaw a t  the S t -Loeta exposition, and who 
• re  referded by ethnologlata as the aboriginal In- 

-/hShttants of the Island, are particularly sought 
I slaves, perikaps because their people are usual* 
’ wOHag to sell them.
.W hen one o f 'these  la desired by the slave 

'tM der he goes or sends ep into their mountain 
'.teflu^la and enters into negotiations with the 

l':): ^  tribe. Pflth him the bargain is made
of a  girl or boy, as deslr^ . the

v' prlep>Aa^ng from 130 to $00. or even |60. The 
'  •A babts glve^ are th* equlvnlant of these prices

^:TUe dklef agrees to, dellvor the slave to a 
4adlgnated party, who will In torn deliver him to 

, and take the Boney. 
legriA ^illdron AH Into the hands of 

in this 'Way. A father and 
die, their orpkatts being left with 

» A  care (Or them So tba head men of 
•trlho, according to the hattvo custom, be- 

I laaissiislble far th*  dlspoaitloo of tbe.or- 
» are conslderod a  bnWlea nitOB society.

I the gods and relieve ^ *  tribe of 
It ttsod to bo the eostom for the 

t to  hold a  soleAn sssalon and condemn 
l^bgb orphans to death. Bat pa “times bave^ 
l[Sa$d Im ^ e  hlMa." In Red of this slaughter 
H'bjkDoeeaA It baa beeome the custom of the 

to eater Into necotUUona (br the sale 
Tkla prossdnre has new become 

kr, as w ^  as taeiatlve. so that agents 
) country a n  fernlehlng slaves for 

• jirMp la  Mantis Tbas during the present 
^  aboat t ^ .  years old was 

l^'Yeeldanta of San Fenumdo. Pam- 
t Aldeeoa. who paid $3$ for him 

to tojurtiM by train. Scares of slml- 
reported todhe war department by

to r  tha parebaser to eaU In a 
k P b ;^ |^ t^ ^ a fit la ed  as eoea a« It la 

'  ■ — " '  to Ae an-
ilp on the

______ the TCigistration
serves ss  an excuse 

j t t l r i i i  PldTa has been adopted 
U. always

1 a/Mave trader 
o t

j r m p m o  w o T ^ z s ^
carried away two small children. 
Lieutenant Kyle Rucker of the 
Fourteenth cavalry proceeded to 
the village, where he found the 
body of one victim with head, feet 
and hands severed from the body. 
The two children carried ^away, 
after their father bad been mur
dered, were found afterward In the 
poasessloQ of one Ambrocle David, 
who said be paid »30 for them. Al
though one of the kidnapers was 
caught and convicted of the mur
der. no penalty could be Imposed, 
under the law. for the selling or 
the purchasing of the children.

A common procedure of the slave 
traders is to get Negrito parents Intoxicated with 
■•vino,” of which they are inordinately fond, and 
then buy their children from them while they 
are drunk. When the Improvident Negrito Is 
suffering from hunger It is comparatively easy 
to buy his children.

"Under such circumstances." says Professor 
Worcester. "I have personally known a Negrito 
girl of marriageable age to be purchased for rice 
worth $1.50 In gold.

"A comparatively short time ago,” he adds, "a 
Negrito girl was brought In. as a pony or a 
carabao might be. and offered for sale to the wife 
of an English gentleman living In the outskirts 
of Manila."

He gives details of the cases of a  dozen Negrito 
slaves known to be residing right in the city of 
Manila.

Another trib-> which la especially victimized 
by the slav^ dealers la the ffugaos. They apply 
the name “iimbut" to their unfortunate fellows 
who become articles of commerce aad who often 
change owners several times before reaching the 
country of the Ba-Il-uon (Christians). Some time 
ago a girl of this tribe, seventeen years old, w m  
sold for two water buffalo, some chickens and a 
small amount of money, while there Is record 
of sales of men and boys for amounts ranging 
from t?6 to $36. Lteut^Sov. Walter P. Hale of 
the sub-Provlnoe of Kaltnga, reports that on sev
eral occasions when he has b e ^  trying cases In 
hls capacity of Justice of the peace, slaves have - 
been offered to him on condition that their mas
ters be acquitted of crimes.

It Is BtUI common for Plllplnos living -near to 
the Tagbanuas and Ilongots to obtain children 
and adults of these tribes by capture. Slavehvnt- 
ing and keeping still prevail In the forest fast
nesses of the Province of Augnsan, In Mindanao, 
the scene of many historic slave-hunting rsSda.

Natives living back from the coast to Zam
boanga are reported by the district andltor stilt 
to practice "a certain amoant of slavery." The 
heads of families “stin regard it as their \ 
and do sell their daughters aa 
bines to the highest bidders."

An American official who has resided.;] 
Philippines for 14'years, and whose dntl 
iMOOght him Into every prorince. laporta 1 
Phipps that almost every person associated V lth 
the PUlpiDOa to any extent ts aware of Ae toct 
that slavery exieto.

Reporting on the slave traffic In girls, he says:
*1 peraoaally have had a number of offers af 

Als kind, and It Is a generally knpwn toct that 
a large percentage of A e Chinese who have FDi> 
plno wives or *qn*rldas’ actaally b o o ^ t Aem at 
a  sdpolated price. A recent faistaaee to vhiek 1

A  F O I F S T r O  I S 2 Z 1 2 ; Y

On four separate occaatone— 
Including Ae past year—the 
Philippine commission has 
passed a bill framed by Prolee- 
Bor Worcester to prohibit slav- 
eiT and peonage, but on each 
occasion Ae Philippine assem
bly, composed of ,81 natives, has 
fniBtratea the attempt by layial 
Ae commission bill on the table, 
without discussion and without 
aBBlgnlng any reason 
ever for such a course. The 
only approach to a reason was 
a committee recommendation, 
four years ago. "A at Ae word 
■slavery’ be stricken out of the 
title of the act. because It does 
not exist in the Philippines."

Some time ago the resident 
commissioner of the Philippines 
In Washington. Senor Manuel 
Quezon, rose In hls wrath and 
stated:

"If there Is anything In the 
Philippines akin to slavery or 
compulsory service. It cannot be 
found In A e provinces to which 
the legislative Jurisdiction 
the assembly extends. Should 
there be such a thing In Ae 

territories inhabited by the few non-Christian 
Filipinos, which are under the exclusive control 
of the Philippine commission, I am sure the 
Blave-holdeto can only be the government officials, 
who are appointed by Ae secretary of the Inte- 
rior Ae Jlon. Dean C.-Worcester, the head of 
Ae executive department In charge of said ter  ̂
rlAries.”

But the reports lately received by the secretary 
of war state slavery does exist In Ae territory 
under the authority of the Philippine assembly.

Included In Ala tecritory are Pampanga. where 
the little Negrito orphans are sold after Ae man
ner already described: Cagayan, where children 
are reported by a district official to be enslaved, 
"whipped and subject to work at all times:’'  
Isabela, where Professor Worcester says slavery 
Is still common: Romblon, whose native lieuten
ant-governor during the snmmer just passed has 
reported on hls recent efforts to have retomed 
to Aelr parents a large group of children enticed 
from school, sold for |5  apiece; also Tarloc. Ba 
taan, Zambales and “numerous oAer provinces," 
where Professor Worcester says slavery prevails. 
All of these have representatives In Ae assembly.

"WlAout hesitation," says Professor Worcester. 
"I express A e opinion that, apart' from a false 
and fotriish pride which makes Ae persons con
cerned unwilling to admit the existence of slav
ery, Ae ehlef reason why assemblymen object to 
the law which Aey have tabled Is that it would 
not only prohibit and penalise slavery, but would 
neceesa^y also prohibit and penalize peonage, 
which la *0 common and wldekp^&^l R must 
be called general. Indeed, I have no hesltati«» 
In asserting that It prevails in every municipality 
in Ae Philippine Islands.’*

While on hls last visit of Inspection to Palawan 
Profesaor Worcester says he rocelved reports 
A at Jknemblyman Sandoval, who represents the 
proviDoe In Ae legislature, had, when he attend
ed that body last year, taken a young uative girl 
to Manila, promising to put her In school, hut 
Aat. Instead, he had compelled her to work for 
him as a house servant She escaped, but he re
captured bar and retomed. her to Manila. **I have 
not made Ae slightest effort to get the peonage 
records of Pbitlppine assemblymen,*’ adds Pn> 
fetsor Worcester, "but have taken eases as they 
came, yet A rea of A e relatively very limited 
number famished me concern members or ex- 
members of Ae assembly. Is It any wonder that 
that body refuses to consider a  law prohibiting 
and penalising p^nage?"

A bin to abolish Philippine slavery and peon
age in every form Is to be introduced In our 
coagreas by Senator Borah of Idaho, whoae reao 
lutlon calling upon Ae secretary of war brought 
to light the facta in Ae Worcester report and 
who is appalled by the furAer revelations of 
Ae m p p s  report 

After returalng to Ae United States Profeasor 
Woroeater will devote some iimo to leetaring la 
favor of Volition of slavery In Ae archipelago.

PTLLINQ UP.
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TO BE A TIBIE 
OF JOY FOR HMl

'My boy." said BulUngton Bllger. 
Ae eminent speculator in stocks. "1 
Intead to do something this year that 
1 have never done before. 1 have 
•evertokMi much stock In Ala Christ- 

foolishness. It seems to me A at 
people carry it to  an absurd extreme; 
but, as I have said, 1 am going to 
break away from my custom Als 
year. Tou are helping to support your 
wUowed moAer,
are you not?"

The boy who 
marked Ae quo
tations pp on Ae 
b i g blackboard 
made a strong 
effort to conceal 
hia emotion aabe 
answered:

"Yes, elr. I al
ways carry my 
earnings home to 
her.”

"That Is noble 
of you. Tou d» 
serve A e highest 
praise for your 
tbougbtf u 1 n e s B. 
A moAer who 
has such a  son
should be very proud of him, and^I 
have no doubt that your moAer fully 
appreciates your worA. What I start- 
^  to say a moment ago was A at I In
tend to do soipethlBg to encourage 
you In your work—someAlng to prove 
to you that I wish you well and that, 
however co|d I may have at times 
appeared, I am kind a t heart."

"Oh, thaqk you, sir,” said the boy. 
"MoAer will be proud when she 
learns A at I have been able to win 
your respect"

"I like to bear a boy talk as you 
talk," the eminent gentleman contin
ued. "A boy who Is glad for hls 
mother's sake to win Ae approval of 
others may always be depended upon 
to give a good account of himself. 
You may not have suspected It, but I 
have for a long time been watching 
you. I have noticed that you do not 

smoke cigarettes;
that you use lit
tle slang; that 
you pay strict at
tention . to your 
duties and al
ways show 
proper deference 
to those above 
you."

“My m o t h e r  
told me when 1 
started out In Ae 
world.” A e boy 
replied, "to al
ways keep away 
from bad habits 
and be respect
ful to Aose who 
had Ae right to 
be treated

spectfuUy.”
"Good. It is evident that you have

an esU amble mother. WlA' such 
moAer and such a character as you 
seem to possess I have no doubt Aat 
you will succeed in life. It would 
be a pity to disturb your self-reliance 
by giving you money. I shall not do 
th a t I do not believe In giving money 
to people anyhow. It la a  bad prac
tice. Thare are other ways of 
tonding help that are much more ef- 
(ectlve—-much better tor Aoae who 
tocelve I t  Now It la my purpose to 
Jo someAlng for you."

"I-^I hardly know bow to 
you, sir."

"Ob. never mind Amt, my boy. The 
most ehxiuent thanks are not always 
•  z p r e s t e d  In
words. There are 
other ways of 
showing apprectn- 
tloo. So don’t  
bother yourtdf 
If words happen 
to fall you. There 
a r e  ladlcations 
that this Is go
ing to bs an old- 
toshloned wlator, 
and I know what 
It Is to bo tor- 
torod by Ao cold.
Tou have seen 
that I have a 
a e w  o v e r c o a t  
wlA a  Perataa 
lamb oollarj aad 
real mink lining, 
have you not?"

“Yes, sir."
would h'- surpriaod If 1 ware 

to  to^ you how much It co st But I 
aeed* not dwell upon th a t 1 have 
found It eztremMy comfortable. It 
has oausod mo to feel sorry (Or otbsis 
who afford BBch coats. I
Odok It most bo tfco Oloiatmas spirit 
th a t has^ coma to moL the col- 
Jar of IV  warm coat tamod ap ae 
toot R eoTsn my oars I  am ablo-to 
.tow  comtartabla ia

t t n a t  a

I t o l l *  I

T bit Little Story Sbowt Jo st Wbal 
I Lot of Good Tbingt tbc 

Bhcbelor M itsei a t M any  
Christm at T ia e

"My wife has been questionlag mo 
for the past three weeks about w^pt 
I would like for Chrlstmaa.”

'Well, I suppose you tqld herT*
'Yes. The first thing I thought of 

was ao umbrella. I really need an 
umbrella, because it Is quite a  dis
tance from my houee to A e train, 
and I have to walk i t  A nice umbrel
la would oome in handy on rainy 
days. Then there are some hooka I 
would like very much. I gave her a 
hat of Aem as nearly as I ceuld at Ae 
s ta r t and have been adding to It day 
by day as I happened to think of 
someAlng else In that line. I men
tioned cuff-buttons and studs for full- 
dress occasions, and 1 gave her to un
derstand that If she didn't feel like 
troubling herself over the matter I 
would be glad to take the money she 
bad set aside for me and buy myself 
some cigars. Last night I had occa
sion to look into a closet we don’t  uae 
much, and there I found my present, 
all ready to be placed before me on 
Christmas morning.”- 

"Of course, Aen, she hadn’t  adopt
ed your suggestion as to A e cigars.” 

"No. I’m going to be made glad 
with a  beautifully worked sofa pillow."

A t OKyrtHtmaa
^ x m  B y S. E . K ISE R

Aleog the tomJ  to Bediieken
Three weary wire area (lowly ferad.

Aad woedfjiis (hepbcnh gaaed at there 
And bowed the nea^ w.w k^ they bad

bared—
Three wire D>eo who bad jot

Rode (lowly o'er dte b .  .
'Still lollowtog ibcir finding sar

Wbo<e conSani bcami were broad and
brigbu

At ChrisiDu boe they heard a voiea 
That (weedy (ouaded iar oq high;

"Reiotca, ye ton* ol nea. rejcneel”
The V ’wotdi rang cksrly from the iky.  ̂

The trembling wire reea peioed to bear 
The (ong that angeU (aog to them.

And ceaied lo doubt aad turned bore 
fear,

That OiriSmii nighl re Bcthlekere.

XTe huRy threap the beey day*
• And in the reaHwt-place ooatM 
We Srivc Id

Fenakiaf bratber,«
We fotot greed aad cl 

We have no (or b 
We ruddy pwh the lama a

Aad five no la the bGnd.
We readly ilngiU after gren.

We wonhtn riefaea, and &dare 
ToheeddrereeMgelto Heb 

Yet, eves eo, at rhoitreM, love

ia§ef tt mo mte,
,  b(th wm UaShire m.

We (tin actoowledce Hire ew 
Ae they did, that tol CLnSrene day.

Three
Aloiflhe...

Aad dredoey (baphi—  .............
' rea the Sar bUaa e'er dw hilC

tea Jowly fan
re there thre

A ^  reea. wlteiew rerei reay dvreU, 
SOI hear the reareife hone to there] 

Thet God edl 1̂  aed ail b well.
Tires

Child’s Rsnsonlng.
"Msmmn, Santa Clsna Isn't msrriaJ, 

la h e r
"I don’t  know. Why do you think 

be lanX dear."
" ’Cu b s  If he was Mrs. S u ta  

wouldn’t 1st him stay out that way a t 
night"

No Room for Any Mero.
"Qoln’ to hang up your stoektai' 

Christmas. Micker?"
“Naw."

[ "Botter. You mlkbt gtt it flllsA.'
' "It’s filled now."

"What w lA r  
"Holes."

His-Offt
B* gavn A« girl a pair ef akstaa. 
:Aad_pew tats heart tn tuU ef hsCO;

lawsrdly rebel*
• hep* to I

toto I

Accommodating Man Must Have Mafia 
Considerable of a Hit WlA  ̂

Storakaapar. ,

A certain class of ahopkoepors try 
to force their wares upon psssors-by.
A traveler determined to teach <»• 
of these a lesson. The offender.'waa 
a cIoAing dealer, and had a wmy ot 
almost dragging people Into hls plsee.
_One <^y the traveler stopped (or a  

moipcDt to examine a coat huglofi In 
front qf the establishment, wheal out 
darted Ae cloAler, who asked: . ^ 

'‘Won't you try on one of those 
coats,?” *

"1 don'^ know but I will,’’ rsspenfied 
A e traveler, consulting his watqh.'^^"!' 
have some time to spare. Yes." ^  

He went in; but no au tto r kow 
often he found bis fit, he called tor 
more coats. Finally, when he had 
tried on Airty or more, he looked a t  j 
his watch, resumed hls owp-garment^'
and walked out, saying as he weotr 

"Gpod day. old chap. X won’t charge j 
you anything for what I’ve donOi I- f . 
believe. In a znan who’ll oblige tto" 
oA er yrben he can.* If I’m ever A la ' 
way again and you have any more 
coats to t r /  on I'll do all I c u  to kelp 
you.”

E. D.
‘‘Ten years ago.” said Ae profesaor 

of mathematics, "I killed s  fly t^at had 
got Into my.-ofgee. If I hadn’t klllsd 
A at fly, she would certainly have Wfi 
1,600 eggs. From Aeee -egga 
-would have come oAer Alee, who 
would A turn have Increaasd aad 
tlpUed so that by now we shouM hato 
660,637,841,2«6 more flies. Obrionslr 
Aey wonld have made life u  Intarae. 
Therefore, It Is certain that by A s kfit*- 
ing of that fly 1 did A e world a grsafi 
service."—New York Bvenlag P ost

Knew tt Fliwt 
He—I've a surprise for yen. 

and I are going to be mairtod.
She—A surprise Whi, Mm  yoar 

heart, she asked me to he one of her 
bridesmaids months ago.

Some engagements are anMuneed 
by A e moAer u d  denounced hy tha
toAer.

W1FK WOfd . r
Husband Finally Cenvlnesd..

Some people'nre wtso j f  '
new floods n d  bevetoghs. 
geoerous en o n ^  to g M  01 
benefit of A sir apsM fioa. 
writes:

"No slave la  chstoh».-l$ •  
flsê  WM more belplfito 
eaptlva Tet A sm

■IW* Wltk K tt fU tf  
times dizzy si 
of galjtM ton c i  A#

e« tu (4

(Tea to Just ai| j 
bedanse'U centaims 4 
drug to u d  to qgffsto)

"At tost .my ■eruoa 
dlsarraaged A at AVI 
*no Bsoto eoflea.’ .1 < 

’‘Deturmtaed to  MtAk 1 
trial. 1 prepved it 1 
Rons OB the pkgM ' 
brown bgold wfA ps 1 
voar sfmiiur to  oeffsA' 
u d  sagar vura addo^-la ft 
good to t  delicious.

"Notfag Us hwnefirdil 1 
A e rust Ml Aei fsmfli: 1

m lt jAat oMtoe t a i t .  
westa elapeed 
Postum two or JtoA  
when, to iny to rg i^  
•sld: 1  have deoiJsil t  
T «
yoB- huive outo ffiA dtl 

.to f ire  e r a ^ i p
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San^pling Mother’s Doughnuts

. N tW BURG.
Mrs. L. Lewis visited her mother at 

Fenton last week.
Mf. and Mrs. Eaigfat of Oeskrbom, at

tended cburob servioe Sunday last at 
Newbttis* Mrs. Knight waa fonneriy 
Mise Emina Swift and attended this 
same ohuroh 54 years ago.

Ura. James LeVan has been quite ill 
for the past fe« days.

Mrs. W. R. 'LeVan and d a i^ te r
n r g ^ t  spent the latter part o f  last 

week in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. £ . Ryder entertain

ed Hr. and Mrs. C. Paddaek pad 
Taodma Paddaok of Detroit; Florenoe 
^addaok of the U. hf M., a&d' Hr. and 

Mrs. E. A. PaddwA of Plymonth, a t a  
'rhanksgiving^i»ernn Ipirt.

Hr. and h& s.''^ w is  Indg i apmt 
Thanksgiving with their son Frank md 
family at Lansing.

Bfr. and Mrs. -James Nanis and so^ 
spent Tbanksgiviogat th e ^ m e  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Maekender. The latter re
turned home with them Friday.

D. M. Merryleee had the misfortune 
to loose a horse this week;

Rev. Dutton gave us a most exoellent 
sermon last Sunday. There was also-a 
rood attendance at Sabbub-sohooL 
Jur S. 8 . soperinteiAeat Mr. Farley 
has SO prizes that be will' give to thoae

Mrs. Jtdm Nanry, Jr. entertained at 
dinner Thursday..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lyke spent Friday 
in Detroit.

Andrew Gale and family spent Sun
day with William Oate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clareaoe Sherwood 
spent Sunday a t Roy Lyke's.

Mrs. Theresa Lyke' la spending the 
week with Mrs. Nellie Bush at Diibo

Jerome West ha) installed a milking 
machine at his &rm here.

Charles Freeman' ai|d famUy spent 
Tbanksgiviug at Cherry Hill.

We are very sorry to hear of the seri- 
oos.ilbiM of Gracia Martin at .the St. 
JOsfl^h BoepitM a t *'Aiin Arbor, of 
typhoid fever.

nwMta Lfks and wife spent Thisnfce- 
gluiag with-kfr. and. Mrs. w-iUard Geer

Hw Fact
No amount o f riBsrepretentation by 

peddlers o f alum' ba||iiig p o w d e r s , ' j  
gling with (^emicdi^ o f^ tw e n d ^  amil^ 
or cooked-up certificates,' &lsebqods'
any kind, can.change the that-,..

' '•Ifl

who attrad S. S. every Sunday durlag; 
- —  • -  ‘ • obuitm

a tT ^ a h U .
Fn His Caae Exactly.

'When falAeruws sickabbet six years 
ago be read sn adverrisembntof Cnai 
berlain*s in the pappn that fi t
his case exisotly,”  triites Miss Margarei 
Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark'. **Qe pur- 
clmsed a box of them acd he has not 
been sick since. My-Mbter had stomach 
trouble and was also ben^ted  by them.” 
Sold by i^ 'dealen.—Advt.

4 f e ’

R o y ^  B a l d l y
n a a  b e t a  - f«ufi4t';air-‘n ^  |  
dal esseUaaHwis’- .bc--̂ , 

'bUpbest leavdlilHtJli^d^ 
bee from alaai.a«Sl«i dMolaie 
parity aad wbol
Royal Baking Powder" is' indispi^i^ 

for making finest and most iecondmi^I fp jdi

tne contest. Everyone invited toohi 
service and ^nday-scbooL 

The L. S. will meet in their hall, Fri
TONQUISH.

birthday supper was given^ last

-TTCTiGRY kids sfC samptinc them today just as they 
JE J . M  in your doughnut d^ts.

Our artist has t a k e n ,o l d  feoulier. sttay and brought 
Ic date. Be taaikfval Mother «  modem up to date 

.:Aiipljih'nr fooking range. -
may sin prise you to learn that such ranges are actually 

used by tlM women fhlks in over two hundred 
ftiussni country bames. r

At you win note from the iwcture, they are duplicates of 
’‘digr gM rangea used throu^iout the world. They furnish 
heat «o tap^-and have the ovens with glra doors 
wad HI other modem features.-

HyiiH fieri thst your fbiks would, appreciate .the corven- 
Mntnof gsa for bgbtin f and cocAing—if you feel that they 
have hatded tang m o u ^  wirii kindling, oil, cool, ashes 
‘aari OBOt, you should without driay loA into my home 
a^ijle Acetylma proposttion.

■| am the representative for this dMrict, of the largest 
mataufiicturcra of country  home'Acet^cne'plants in the 
wiahl namflji Onwrid Acetiri^ne C<x—manu- 

.foitBccn-cf tfaefomousFBst AcetrisaeUglitPlantn
■ KloC pleats ai<e different from any of the other 

' bandreds of American Ace- 
.tylsoe madkinen They work
on a  different principle. They - - tU P Uri"* iiftwnNC PLANTS

not atorage Qrsteim—

yor these reasons 3 0U should not ju<^e Acetylene until 
you have seen it made by a Pilot plant. The Pilot ia the 
<me plant that is mechanically perfect. This is proven by 
the fact that there are over sixty thousand of them in 
actiksl use today.

At your convenience I can call at your home with a 
portable demonstrating plant and show you how the Pil«^ 
works—how it generates home made Acetylene—bow it 
automatically mixes the Union Carbide and water to moke 
this gas.

I can show you also how this home made Acetylene 
is used to produce the most brilliant and beautiful light 
known—how it is used in cooking ranges which do away 
with the work and bother of hsindlmg fuel and.ashes.

If you wish. I can send you also the Oxweld Aoe^kne 
Company’s advertising books. These books tril how Acety
lene is used for over a hundred different puipeaea—>ow 
the government uses Acetylene machioet, on account of 

their reliability, to light the coast of  ̂Alaska and 
the whole Panama canal.

With these books I will gladly furn ish  you 
free estimate of Xtw cost

_  _ _________ Mrs. Prank Bowers -and children of
dayi becembCT"l2r 'A  i6o."dinnM ‘WuilflAtarday evening iq honor of Peirj^Salam , ar» ^ n d in ^  her
be served at noon. There will also be'" hix’s twenty-first anniversary. -brother, Chester Shoebndge and lainily
articles left from the bazaar on sale. A 
short Xmas program as well as the re
ports from toe different booths at the 
(air will be given.

Mrs. Pratt of Detroit, met the town
ship S.S. officers last Saturday afternoon 
atNewburg. She was well pleased with 
the woik that has been done during the 
summer months,

The young peoples’ club will give 
shadow social at the hall, Wednesday 
evening, December lOtl). Aselk serve 
lunch will be served. La'^ies requested 
to bring cake', sandwiches and pickles.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS.

HCMEMADE
■Jbr L IO H -IN G  ,»»•

tMT
piilw ga^alx ttie  atatnne,
• s^Ot tte  stavaorGwliihta 
.a rt in use. At other times 
'tli< plant  stands idle.

idants a n  built upon honor to last a 
They are permanent features of the homes ia 

' whsdi they are installed.

Ib fiftca yean only two aeddents have been charged 
0  rim mtaose.-and abuse of Kloe plants. WMle during the 

period over one hundred thousond fires snd ac- 
5 3 fe have been riiarped to  a A a  illuminsnts.

ACETYLENE
C O O K IK O -

Pilot lighting plant 
with capacity to fit your 
requiretnents. Just write 
n:e how many rooms you 
have and also bow many 
barns and outbuildings you 
would light. Just address—

R . B. W R IG H T
156 Regular Siraei, DETROIT, MICH* 

Sslesmsa
OXWELD ACETYLENE CO.

CHICAGO

I

---------------------  - -  ~

HbmM at the Very Top
|i AVID RANKIN was a big farmer and 

be knew  his business. He owned 
the  largest com farm in the world, 
about 35,000 acres down in Missouri. 
H e'devoted h is life to the pleasant 
p r a n c e  of r i ^ t  farming, and he 

stojtiiided mightily, for be made $4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in 
th e h a sm e s  ol>JairmiDg. David Rankin said: 
**The m anare spreader is the  most efficient 
iDQiiw-maker"OH t i f t  place.*'
^ it^ tw axm 'liaise  to  be ranked above all other 
€l^'i&fediiiie%  b ttt 'th e  spreader deserves it.

j ^ b ^  whim crop'after crop is taken from 
<Mn^- w i^ o a t  re tom  of fertiliser. Return 

- 1% '^ .inao iu -e  to  the soil. T he I H C 
.’flaMHiip in ra id e r  save you much disagree- 
/atra-JbfHC'hkhpr, will spread evenly, and will 

as two tons spread by

IHC
' . f

^  aiiit yOa, to  do'best work for the 
* buyer iiLevhijr caaSi to  convince him tha t be 

teas m ad^ th e  w t e t  pitircbase. Every detail
^  -----is lM t io n  has a  purpose^ for which it

a f^ ^ tlu R to t^  te its  and experim ent 
tb e . m ajc^am  of strength and en-

find a ll styles and sixes in the  I H C  
‘ Ime. They wHl cover the  gnmnd 

e r  b e v ^  coat, as  yon cboOse, but 
hfflw dow n. T bereareh igh  
s , w ith s te d  frames, e n d l ^  

e niynnai b « l  ahiaya giving best p(B> 
T ractive power is assured by 
s w  whotli well under the  box, 

aaw raoE ths trf th e  k ad .
C  apteadcr tine a t  the local 

icatnlogoes— write us*
Cuipuqr *1 Aactka

Frank Stephens
^CONCERT P IA N IS T . 

TEACHER
Id Plymouth on Thursday 

Detroit address, 
'Hazelwood Ave.i23

H A Z C L  K .

CONNER
Meuo Soprano-Teacher of Slntlnt

studio, 69 Poalm* Arc.

ELM.
M)s.<i Augusta Wolf was the recipient 

uf a happy surprise that was sprung on 
her lasc'Saturday nigh.t when a laige 
number of friends and relatives dropp^ 
in and reminded her of her 24th oirth- 
day. 'Die evening was spent with cards 
and dancing and a good time is reported 
by all.

Ira ' '̂ilNOii went to Capac on business 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Witt were Dear
born visitors Tuesday.

August Rubring and Cbas. Hirschlieb 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Mutual Dairy Association in Detroit, 
Monday. ~

Clyde Bentley was in Plymouth on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Proctor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Archie Blue and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moon of Detroit, Thanks
giving day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry of Bedford, 
visited relatives at Munith several days 
last week.

Remember the services and Sunday-, 
school at the school house each Sunday 
afternoon. Sunday-school at 1:30. 
'services at 2:30. to which the public is 
cordially invited. The Rev. B. P. Far- 
ber of Plymouth, will be in attendance.

Will Nedemeyer was in Pontiac on 
business several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU-Gow callefi on rel
atives in Bedford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Perry entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. J . ^ tS e n  at dinner 
Sunday.

Good 40 acre farm to rent. Enquire 
of Cbas. Hirschlieb, Elm.

W. E. Smyth
Watchmaker and Optician

Electrical goods make excellent 
Christmas presents. It will pay yĉ ju to 
see C. G. Curtiss about them at once.

The Ladies Home and Foreign Mis
sionary societv will meet with Mrs. Asa 
Joy Wednesday afternoon, De^mber 

I’CIOC'

OPTICAL
PARLORS

UP-STAIRS

YOUR EYES 
TESTED FREE

All

Plym outh

CMMntasiMNr*S N«aca
IN tin mati«r o( the' astota at I Heke deoeewd. We, t" baTimr baOn Araolntad hr

lOtb at 2:30 o’clock.
Mias Thompson and Mrs. Thompson 

of Detroit, spent Wednesday and 
nksgiving with the latter's da^hter, 

Mrs. Arthur Sbarrow.
The remains of Geo. Kelly of Caro, a 

fonner resident of West Plymouth for 
many years, were broogfat' here for 
burisd this week. Interment in Einyon 
cemetery, Tuesday afternoon.

Annoasoement has been made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Nettie Agnew of Biim- 
iQshaa, to Mr. Harry Lewis of Aim 
Amos. -'Hiey vrere formerly well known 
Plymouth people. Mrs. X*ewis was mIm  
Nettie,Hait. They frill reride in Ann 
Arbor.*

Mrs. Carl Heide entertained 
fami-y dinner last Sunday in honor of 
Mr. and Mias Jackson of Grand F ^ id s , 
Minn. .The out of town guests were 
Mr* and Mr*. A- Herbert -end Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghas. Herbert of Ann A fter, Mr. 

M ic lu M n  nnd Mrs. Arttanr Herbert « f Detroit, 
' and- Miss Vera Hengsterfer of West 

Plymowtb.

American 
and Imported 
WATCHES 

Repaired 
and Adinsted 

and

Repaiiod

The Tonquish Sunday-school is mak
ing plansfora Christmasenteit^ment.

Mias Mabel Ladd of Detroit, and Miss 
Floy Warner and Mrs. Maud Beyer of 
Wayne, spent Thanksgiving day at 
Map.e Grove Farm. '

Geoffry Fogarty’s eighth birthday 
was eelebraiM Sunday by a family 
gathering.

Orlow Taylor of Birmingham,' spent 
Sunday at A. Warner’s. *

Mrs. Julia Hancbett and family are 
moving from Claikston to Cbe home of 
her parents here.'

Mrs. Geo. Lawson of Detroit, is visit
ing at J. U. Fogarty’s this week.

PERRINSVUXE.
Please don’t  forget to eome to the 

masquerade ball given under the 
auspices of the A. 0 . O. G. in Peiz|n«- 
ville ball Friday evening, Deo. -12. 
Prizes will bo awarded the lady and 
gentlemmi who wear the prettiest cos
tume and also the worst looking cos
tume. Light refreshments vnll be 
served. Music by Meldmm’soroheatra. 
Everybody come.

The L. A- S. met at the home of Mrs. 
Cousins Wednesday, Dee. 3, with a good 
attendance. All present enjoyed the 
day very much.

Last Tuesday evening while on their 
way to' the Gleaner meetiog, Alex. 
Murdoch and lady friend, Miss Lottie 
Holmes attem pt^ passing a rig just 
north of the residence of Mr. A. L. 
Hanohett. The buggy was up set, and 
the horse fell brealnng the thills. No 
serious damage was reported.

Frank Kubik and lady friend, Miss 
Mamie Theuer of Detroit, qpd Henry 
Kubik and lady friend, Miss Llzsie 
Theuer visited H .'E . Meldrum and 
family Sunday. g

Wm. Beyer and tam i^ entertained- 
Mr. and Mrs. PaulBadeltThaoiksglring.

Miss Mary Lcmg of West Plymouth,- 
came home Wednesday for a few days 
visit.

Ed. Parmalee of Milford, is  ̂visiting 
relatives here.
‘ Frank is complaining of his eyes. I 

am of the opinion bis eyea^are “Theuer- 
ed.”

At the meeting, of tiie A. O. 0 .0 .  
held T^iesday evening the following 
o f ^ r s  were -hleeted: C. G., Wm. 
Hirachlieb. V. C. G., Roy B a ^ .  
Sec. and Treaa., Mrs. Arthur Hanehett. 
Olvaplair, Mrs. Edward Holmes. Con., 
Wm. Johnson. Cpndnotoress, Mre. 
Wm. Beyer. Lecturer, Mrs. Edwin. 
MsrieCt. I. Q., Edward Holmes. 0 .' 
G., Lem Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer entertained' 
the latter’s parents, hb*. and M n; Fred; 
Beyer of Plymouth, 'nkahg^Ting.

Cured of Liver Complaint.
"I was suffering vnthlivei'eomplrint, 

says Iva Smith 01 Point Blanks

_  P ljB oatb .
Moodoy. tbe npM sa y  oc jo a m i
isiL  oad 0 0  tha lHtk
Ma»efa A . D. l^ o t X o 'e lo e k  R m . _______

tlHir'oiaiins te o a fe rte«.D«t«e Not. 5. IBIS.,
LO D lSlO IL U raB  
ALBKBTOATDS

D e iro it
Bfiwttve m ef n ,  t m . '

b a s t b o u n r ;̂

Ochoil ĵ hiiiess
Univqrity

TTsaetlde^ siBdiBDdLloftwaot-. 
ial tmMraai tn in liig  pcbool In*

k ymoaa in  tk in j 
lea to m ra y  dU wra h "* 
RnuTOPe lk ' t a  bo

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rich were 
Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. RosannaOvinshire npentThanKs- 
giving at the Comers.

Cbas. Blaich has been ill and under 
the care of Dr. Wade, but is better at 
this writing.

Mrs. Ed. Hunt was in Plymouth on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ^  C. Packard attended 
church a t Salem Thanksgiving rooming, 

dinneratC. H.Bovee’s.afterwards took d

'*and decided to try a 25c. box of Ct 
berlhin’s T&bletiL and atn happy td 
that r  am oom ^tely  ourid -and 
recommend them to every one.' 
srie by all dealers.—Advt.

Texas,',
Cham-..i

“ T.ean-
FoH

STAftlC.
A lfc^  Bell and faipily ate Thanks-; 

giving dinner at Inkster.
Mr. and Mrs.-Arthpr Harlow are risit- 

iog at Byron Barlow’s.
Mrs. Sarnh Hoisitfgton and family' 

mid John Haggens « o (  Tbanksgiv* ' 
Day with Mr. and Mra. Dm Gtaaiatf

Jiohn Ratteobuir and faodl3r ”<__
Harry Austin and family iavitod. ttoeoMi 
selvetoeat Thankqgisriag-dlBner.x^^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Crdt. n e y  k _  
iM  weUSfledboifeeto wid i& y bad Mi 
fine dinnqreeireHvO g t w  temrlsa «n 
Mi;, and Mrs. Chnft.

l b .  and Mra. W. H. Gbateate wearing, 
a  bright smile. ; T tey  are great qhom 
tod aunt a t  Mr. and Mis. Walter Whlk- '̂ 
g ^ v e  afine tebygMi. Wc^oith 4lua.

^H attie  Botebogtoo visljtad friends iiî  
Dahhnlt S nnd^ . ^

l in e s  KiiyteM and wile' entertained^ 
eo^feny from Betebtt ThalikngfTlnf.''

* . ----- ----------  . • 4
H r .  and Mts. 7. B. Y 

HMtfa of ' W ^ n e  tte t 
Rtersday.

^ I t .
beth J 

. Mrs.
Mrs. Harvey Nelson spent Thursday ^ r.

W E S T P l , ) ^ (

of
c -f -m

A s

■ r  t.71
Richard Widmaler.'"' returned 

from Detroit last Tburstfey.  ̂ his dhref.  ̂
cousins acoumpaiiying hiiL They sptfA^/ 
the w«j«*k m the eouhiry. ] ,f-

Mr. land Mrs. Emory- S louk and: aofi^y||; 
lonac Were in Detroit bstjTuesday.i ••

Jostjpb O’Brywi and wife of >Wayiie^t ^  t 
wei-e 'Thanksgiving guosU at\ di. il. . 
O’Brj’jan’s. ' .11

Mr,

Thanks^ving 
irj'Bn’s.
[r.7 and

and Friday with her aunt, Miss Nettie 
Martin of Salem.

C'.ester Sboebridge was in Ann Arbor 
Monday.

Harmon Gale was calling at the Cor
ners Saturday.

Chas. Bovee was- in Northville on 
business Saturday.

Elisabeth Nelson and f ^ i l y  spent 
Thanfcsgiviiig with Mr., and Mra. Ernest 
Rehwiok of Detroit, whMt the Hamilton 
faqiily reunion waa held at this time. 
All reported a very enjoyable day.

E. H. Ifelsoo and mother w«it to 
Yprilanti Sunday evening to baar a 
speaker frpm Brot^ya. in a series of 
bible leotures bcing carried on .by the 
local class of biblestbdMits them.

Mrs. Nellie Corbin and daughter 
Helen returned to Grand R ^id s  Sun
day evening after a weeks-stay with 
relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Saverv of Dexter, 
weie calling in this neighborhood last 
Friday.

Miss Emily Wall who is teaching at 
the stone sphoolbouse west, retnmM to 
her home in  Ann Arbor for theTbanks- 
giving holidays.

Mrs. Philip; Widmai^ of ' 
South! Lyon, visited Mr. and Mra.
Widmaier last Thursday. I

. and Mrs. Dan Murray and ^ i x -  . 
ipentTh^nnksgivinglwltb Mr'r'aiid 
Â iU Pfeiffer at Plyrioutta.' , .. 'V
and Mrs. Clyde Brown and Mite , 
Brown visit^ at C. F.-SiteihtaMary

Sunday. . .  1
__and Mn. 6 . P. Bbtler, i^ r i  oM

Mrs. John Butler and fabily Md itey 
Schote. burg-spent Tliaakagiving With 
Mrs. JUary ^ m e r  at Inlbter.

Mri ̂  and Mrs. Albert |i EbeiMle . and 
family spent Thaoksgiying in y^yne. ..

Mr; and Mrs. Marsdne Holmee of 
Dexter, visited Mr. aoq Mrs. Weney 
WUaoD Tbanksgirlng day.

Mr; and Mrs. Emory! S b o ^  vinitod 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole November 9|m , 
that day being Mrs. Shock’s fairtiiidter.

Nate Lucas of Romulus^ land Jay
Ruaael were Sunday nsiHora r* ------
Shook’s.

I te  Embry

a

ill
The Dairy Man Soyaila ijs

He|has more milk 
since] he began using. MAR'FQLL^ 
CONDITION POWDER. Ikikte^ 
cows in prime shape. l i  .is «  sferidny' : 
medipinal powder, nota^ood, and la a' 2 
general oonditioning powdar J op ■
hortf------- *’— -
pouli 
BUel 
macd.—.

O
Tlie rush of Christmas inlying will occupV every

one, and the question, “what spaJl I give?”! will 
uppermost in everybody’s thoughts. Select YOUfi,''' 
gifts now, while stcxiks are cfimplete. We Will put • 
your selections aside for you and deliver theiji if you 
wi.sh us to do so.

H E L P F U L H i n t s

n
•2i.' S-'. 'S

Holiday Sets |  ̂ •
Handkercliief, Socks and Tie. Haiidkerchicl and TU.

SocksandTie, 5()c and $1.00 !' J-i .
----------------------------------- :  i

■- 'N ^kw ear’ <; i.;',.
All tile newest weaves and falii'ics, \'elvets :in eiVBiy 
shade and pattern.'* Knitted ties in all colhr cotal>|> 
nations. Plain and fSney silks. Reversible and low
ing ends. Over !5t)0 patterns. 2.'5e. , .'Klc., 7lfc. 

Sweater Goats
Gray, Maroon, Navy............. '...........

Mackinaw Coats
Red, Gray, Tan jand Brown Plaids...

Ladies Slippers
Fur and Ribbon Trim Felt Slippers in Ox{«d,>:
Brown, Maroon and l^ack. il.OO, #1.25̂

Men’s Slippers
90c., $1.00, 1.25, '$1.50. Black and Tao 

, - and’ Embroidered. '
" " '-g

...50e. to $5;<»

-$5 .O 0 j« )f9 -JK } :
1 ' i - V  . L

-------- ------------- Sc.-'T^-;i
.................. ■

Handkerchiefs...........
Fancy Suspenders. . . .
Ombn-llas..............................J.............. .-.604.j
Knitted Caps.--------------- . .L l . . .......... 2 ^
Men’s and & y ’s Cloth Cape.------- ’---- ,1

jFur Gaps./.___________ _'. '-..-..5
id Golf Gloves......... .................. .’.-25<.Kid and

Bt w u i  ';A Fine Overcoat or-
* w * ia  . . .  -n a a -

, Men’s Overcoats-----_____________
ijlen’e Baincog|s---- ..jj,.; ,
iM eo's F a rC o iiw ..- . 'l . . .- , , t . .v t  -------
Iby’s. Overcoats.. . . '.  4 ; .  :-XC'

t-Chiid’s {Wercoats-----.— :
. Floy’s Raincoats, t ___

i

• n

Rp%e one I 
;«f fine Shof 
iiS t tidies.

I t ^ t p a h y


